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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, OMAHAj105-356) (HJC)

SUBJECT: MALCOIM K. LITTLE, aka
23 -m
(00: NEW YORK)

Tim u«ii York airtela 6Al and 6/22^54; Hew York tel
4 andTchlcago*airtel 6/26^64 captioned^"NATIWl"OF

IS-NOI."

Enclosed for the Bureau are seven copies of a LHM^
and for Men xoric 3 copies of Inn la connection with subject 9 s

appearance in Omaha, Nebraska, on 6/30/64.

In regard to Bureau
New York alrtel 6/22/64, " ~« P~o<» 6/26/64 was
TOvrll^TKatsuDjec^WH^^WllrTnora a speech on
6/30/54 and that threats against subject's life had previously,
been made. I

observedSAs
MALCOIK Z upon
on 6/30/54.

Nebraska

. Ax****
A

^00-^9321
^5 - New York (Enc.-^) (Registered Hall) -

ClCes*.
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iNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

NALCOIA K. LITTLE,
also known ss
Bslcolm X

Omaha, Nebraska
July 2, X9CA

An article appeared in the Omaha World-Herald,
Ooahs, Nebraska, • dally newspaper, on June 1£, 19<>4, «hloh
revealed that Reverend Celsey Jonea, President of the Cltlsena
Coordinating Committee for Civil Liberties (*~CL), announced
that Malcolm X would apeak In Omaha, Nebraska, at the Assembly
Hall In the City Auditorium at SzOO p.m. on June 30, 196*.
Reverend Jones Is quoted aa stating, "If you oan back Gold-
water in Opjaha, you ought to be able to Alston to Maloola X."

On June 21, 1964, an article appeared in the world-
Herald newspaper entitled, "4-CL Explains HaIcon X. Chance to
See Type Who Might Lead." The article stated a spokesman for
the *-CL stated that Malcolm X, the militant Negro who recently
broke from the Black Muslims to form his own group would give
Omahane the opportunity to see the type of person who might be
loading t

jthe civil righta movement In Omaha, If Negro needs are
not met* Reverend Jones also stated, "Thle la not to paint a
scare picture. It just may Indicate the direction the moveoent
might go." Reverend Jones sold, "When existing groups don't
meet needs other groups will emerge." He slso stated that,1f
groups such ss the fc-CL, Urban League and National Association
for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACF) aren't able to make*

progress, Negroes might turn to s loader much aa Malcolm X."

Ml INFORM! ON CONTAINED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
, M



advised ttet BalaaOa 1 aava a private prat nafirimi at
airport to tte aaaa aadla la Caaba,

la tte (tote Kca li PartId
War ao Jvw 30, 196*7 tola* atatad Mat tte aaa too had at
cor ttet aaa tte flariaat apetoftn far tt* BXaak MaaU* wan
«ant atatad hia am graa hopat to aarry tte Aaarlaao Mgro*a
plight to tte Bolted BaUoaa* tea artlala valatad mat Halaola
x# aaa vatontt^ to tte alt/ atera te aaa torn teleola
UttlA oo Bar 19# 1925. nld hi* aaa argaalaatlaa la aallad
Afro kmrltm Bolt* aod dadlaated to Balnfe "oteteaar la

|

naoataacy to BrJU* tte Bagra atru**le trm tte XaaoX of aiail 1

ritfiU to tot lata* af toa ri|M. a

artlala valatad toat Balaate X ttoraart tte Bolted
State* tea violated Ita aaa raXac taaoaralag aatlooal riahta.
te la quoted aa atdMt* tte Baited Statea taadaaaad tte aaloolal

af ftiTMitw aauotriM* tot aa tte laater af tte
ttd It la teldloc teak 29 alUlaa

j
*la ate teva to tej^aj

aravl to to raaopilaad aa team teine*. te aaot to put
aauotry aa tte aartd atJ*t.* te la furtter teotad aa aa/it*,
"X aan't aaa toara ttera tea toaa praaraaa toaa a Bv^rmm Court
teta^roestlon daolaloo aao't to UyXawantod or aoforoatf.' te
further atatad ttet te aaooldara acytfctof aorth of Canada aa to
aautfe aod it la aa Aawrioaa prafclaa aad l*Juatlaa In RiaaiaalppJ
ar Jlate** aaata a vaflaatlaa an tetoaate, tea lark ar Orae«v.
te la quoted aa atatlag*

v«a vaa pat a aewatry
tot tte Macro tea col/ a Uttla hit af It aod te cao't atete tt

If te tea to «o to tte teprt— Caart to oat aat» af It ar ralj
aa a rraalteatial

tte artlala ratetoa ttet toXaate * tedlaatod te tea
ahrusgod off tte Black feaXla coal af aaaplata aaparatlon
aabodiad la a Ma tecra aaaatiy or territory, te la quoted >

aa atatitv, *Wr coal «aa la tte aa^Xato ratognl tlc* and
aoeaptMoa af tte tecro aa a teao tolac to tor teaoa ateaoaar?.*
to aaa aatate If tola aacat rlBacaa. to vaulted oaly aa a
proteetlva caaaura* te aaid ttet te teala toat tte Basra
ateuld te praparad to Baftod hla Ufa aad tola property, te la

« EXu* Slaa (OK)
-a oolloa aoifom*

to atatlog toat hla poopit art rtod? te glva tte m
a taata of iU aa aadlatoa in maalaalppl aad St. tet£uatlaa#
Florida.

tte Ktt tea toaa Baalcnatod to tte Attorary
Oaotral af tte Bolted Statoa purauaat to
KaacuUva Ordar XMS6*

2



wacom t. ums ..

alao known — Maleola X iff

Tte article maUoun ay static ttat Raleola X»e
©rganlEation had telegraphed tte Itytmfl Martin tetter Blag
that It was mil to eeaOtelp to it. Aeaustine If tte
Menl twwwnt ioti net world* aid. to atated that the day
of "turning tte attaar eheec to tteaa orate beaete la orar
and that we can aaad enough help to gat reaulta."

Tte artlala rafctee that aaleola X aUaplajred eeoalder-
able tolerance toward dher Negro rights groups anion aa a
Black. Nualla ha had boratad. Xa regard to tteec right*
groups te stated, "If they here felled It la because of tte
terrific opposition they face. If they hare not raaahad ttelr
goale, If they here etyatoled, lt»a beeauee ttey have haao
tripped by tte Aaerlcan people." Xa warned that If negotiation
does not arias aora raaulta tte Baited itatoa will feee a
*acw altuatloa In tea etruggle."

tte artlala quotas hla aa saying, "X aaad to bellare
In Elijah Nuhaaaafl (tte Bleak Nualla leader). X hollered la
hi* aa a paraon and X hollered In hla phlloacphy that tte
ahlta aan la tha cabodlacnt of aril." la aald ha laft tte
organisation "because of latamal nreblaas* and aot teoauaa
of tte punltteent given hla orar tha raarki ha had aede
on Proflldant Xennedy'e death. Ba aald, "if xiijah Nuheaaaa teach*
tha ahlta raoa la aril tea aan ha condemn aa for remarks aada
when ona of than dlee?"

Tte artlala relates that ha raallsod ttera aora aany
whites who sincerely aantad to help tte Negro cause. Ba
at*tad, "But thay don 9 t aaad to Join aa* thay should Join
each other to change tte attitudes of tte ahlta oeaaunlty
toward tha black community.''

Tte Oaaha World-Beraid aawapapar la an artIda
datad July 1, 1964, ralataa that Naloola X, eelf-appointed
laadar of tha black nationalist extremiat* known aa Nualla
Nos^a, Inc., appeared on tte craning of Juno Y>, 1964,
and apoiot to a gathering of Npproxiaately 400 people,
aoatly Bagroaa, at tha Oaaha City Aadltorlua Assembly Ball*
Ba la quoted aa etatins, "Anything whltee aan do, aa aan
do batter than you.

-

Tte Nualla Koeojue, Inc., la aharacterlaad In tte
Appendix Feat attached hereto*
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NALCOXJI X. LITTLE j;
alfo known as JUlcola x f$»

his servant, to toon you ttfttcr
you know us.

Cusstlont What Is the BinWUty of flitting mr struggle
into tte felted fcttiof?

Oreet. eVoe had nothing tat legal tricks in
tfas Quitod StaUi court by staying in^thoiie

to'So'lMomUonal^UT^r you?re tSila^
""^ %

Jewries to o world court for redress.

Pon't think 700*19 living in 0 free country.
Tim hell you or*, to the world sta**, tte
Voltod States would bo o alorooocplc wloority--
00 we, ttm dork people, oro the Majority.

yo^ro^ooend U>*vm^Jetaeon or Ooldweter?

Answer: neither one, Which would you rotter bo ooton
by, o laob or o lion?

Z flo for revolutionaries.

In response to soother euestlon, Ralooln I eeid
bafit *Xt* S tlSv tw 5tort mSS OS*ly

thins thot itopt 0 md with o shotgun lo ooothor
1th shotgun *

"It lo ridiculous to ootid our people into on aree
and toll then to bo peaceful when they're confronted thoro by
blue -eyed ohltoi areed with tho east vicious weapons lsagloable.

Tho^ortielo ftothor relates thot OortooJU^opooch

anybody olae. I've never know anybody who ever got anything by
singing *oo Shall Orsrooon.**

Kalooln X further stated, 11Also, if «o don't set
help here, 00 shall 000k allies elsewhere, such os Aeia, Africa
and Latin Aaorlea. Young Afro-Aeerlcans have cone to 000
that the *a»rloon dream is rosily s nightnare.

•ado by Kalooln Xt





UAlCOtM JL URLE < is**

mlmo know — llcola I i i

«i*ctod into ttas b»t«2 »t «?**0 Jh«» *>• gS»<
*tat*4 that Kaloola 2 cteoted mt t

ic tte lyt^grtfca TO sod
U Kmd to ywr a*»aer; It MA It* •ootwU era wt to
distributed wtdftt your

T



1- MB9BS
ggSLTH M09Q0E,

IS, lM4 t adltlaa af 1
TiaM% a tolly aaaapaaar paallatod la Sav
coat*load aa article aa pap* 90 alitofe todlcatad ttot
liXCOUl z (LITTLE) f fnitf aatioaal official of tto »tte
af ItlM (SOI) aad Vlatotor of BOX toaaaa #7, Sot Tork, ato
arote witk tto 901 aa torch 1904, paaltoly aaajoaaood to
Sow Tork Cltj oa aarea IS, 1004, ttot to had Umi too
aaalto aaaaaa, laoorporatad (MI). Jao MX, aooarilag to
tto article, aaald to a twMly aaaad polltloUi wrintil
alack aattoaallat wviwt tor grata oaly, flauotd ay
poloatary eoatrlhatloaa. to thia pafcllo atatoaaat aULOQUI I
argad togroaa to ahaadoa tto aoctrlaa of aoa Tloloaoo atoa
it la aaciaaary to dafaad tkia«il»oa to tto airll righto
atraggla, aad ha alao aaggaatad that Migrato ton rlfla
eluba to protact ttolr Uraa gad propartf to ttaaa of
oaargaaclaa to imi atoro tto gofaraaaat to wUi ar

Xacorporatloa papora of tto m fHad aa
1044, with tha Saalaaaa toettoa, Clark of Oaarta, Saw Tork
Oxmty.-aa* York, Saw Tork, raflact ttot tto MX aaa
lacorporatad aadar tto tollgloaa Carporatloa tow af too
9tata af aaa Tarfc to aork tor tto topartlas of tto lalamlc
faith aad lalaalc tolictoa to aoooraaaeo with "aocoptod
Xalaalc prlaclpala." Taa prtocipal plaea of aoraalp to
to locatad to tto Ooroagh af taahittaa, aaa Tort, too Tork.

Clarolaad, Qkto p aa April T. 1094, MkLOOiM X atatad ttot
tto aW doaa aot ataad tor totogratloa, tat tor ooaploto
fraodoa, Jaatieo, aad equality for togroaa, to atatad
ttot Xalaa aaa tto rollgtoua philosophy of tto MI, aklla
tha political, acoaoolc aad aoetol philosophy aaa alack
aatloaaltoa.

to toy IS, 1M4, a ooafidoatial aoaroo aarlaad ttot
tka hoadooartora af tto mi aro tocatad to toita 118, total -

-aaa, 9090 Ooraath Aroaao, tow Tork City, atoro ttoy
oatahllshad aa tore* 19, 1994.

8



wknm or nui
fTi ff*W POT

Qiftyl, SMI, ftmm ftrfrlood tftot tw *tlo»
of bin (SOI) ftfflllftto lft Boo VMrtr City Is kam ft*

fetqw #7, ftlfto town ftft Tftjli #T9 ftotf 1* looftto* ftt

108 ttit llftth ItrMt, Boo Tort City* fTlll
•art of tfco VOX ImM fcy ftLIJtt WWP, with dfinrtoro
lft Chicago, tUlMli, >mi #T follow* tfto yollcloft ftftd

fvocnuBft ftft ftot fortft fty UJUI MUW.
Aft ftftto Iftftpi #T origintod ift Wmrn Tort City

lft Mt tarn.

tovmr, la o—ooctloft wltft tfco orlftlo ftf ftft^t
#7, It ftoould •# ftotftd tkftt 1ft 1983. ft fttoood ftftW ftdrlood
tluit tbtrt m » tftftplft of tko WOl (kaovft to ftO«ro# loom ftft

tto ftftftllft Colt of IftUo) Im ftow Tort City locotod ftt Iftfttft

fttroftt ftftd ftovostfc Avoftfto, mm fftr tack o* 1*47.



wmm or nui, Amori*
to aa toa flaalto Calt af tolM, alaa

a* jaiy 10 9 10*1, a *! wvn a#rlaai ILUaJI
la toa aatlaaal iMte af toa tottoa af tolaa 003
i toaala af tola* to. 19 ttll Ml toiaaacoi Am

Chicago, niiMii, to to« tfttioMi i— rtato af toa Ml*

to am all FH4'« argaatoatto* tolea mm a*i*la-
ally wgMim to mo to aatmit» Viatica*. in alatoa to
to*a toaa aatoatotf %r Allan, toa aaaaaaa tola*, to toM taa aa-
aallai to**a vaaa aat af alavary to taa alHinnaa af Barto
toartoa ftp aataUtoatoa aa toftfaaiaal Maafc aattoa to taa toltoi
ttataa. Baalua faltovia*—IWIf»*a toanMaga aai ato totoryra*
tattoa^tftoa Ttorma" tollava toara to aa^Maa^tolas aa a^togro;

^^"^lta to*ito%~la toTlal^'ataU^aaa^ttot^tto tolto
not, Woum af ita aagtoltottoa af taa aa aaltoi toaraaa , aaat
aai tUl ba aaatmai to toa awroaekl** "tor af

to taa put, afftolala Ml aaatoaa af toa BOX, toclad-
laa WBHhWHD, tow ratoaai to vastotar liar toa ymtotoaa af
toa aalaetlva larvlca Acta aai fcava tocUrai toat
allaciaaca to toa aaltai atataa*

Oa toy », lt&i, taa flvat aavrca aaVtoai aVEUBUU) toi,
Mrloa af lagal naiil, taajirii kla pmrnl atotaaaato

aai toatraattoaa to Ida tolatava namralaa toa prtoelplea mt
ato amatoattoa to araar to mil paaalbla amaaeattoa to toa
toltod atataa Oumaaiat i toavrar, to ili aat toitoata aaj

ital aaaagaa to toa taatolaaa af ato argaatoatlaa. v %
to Mr to. 1N», a tlilri mret aaVtoai aVIUBto aai,

" 7

"af'taa toacfclaga af"tolaa aai" to'atwaa^toa^Soao^lc
toaafita to to tortoai ftp ttoaa aagraaa too J*toai taa 101. tola
jallcy ataaga, aaaariiag to PJttaW, aaali tol» ate aaaalra
biiltiottar tollawara aai araata man totoraat to him iraaraaa .
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Transmit th» following in

Via A 1 B T | L

FBI

Date: 6/26/64

TO

FROM:

DIR1CTOR, FBI (25-330971)

SAC, CHICAGO (100-35635)

MATIOH W ISLAM
16 - BOX

Be Hew York nirtel to Director, copy to Chicago and

Omaha, antitlod "MALCOLM X LITO-I, X8 - Ml/ VJ^

Referenced alrtml pointed out MALCOLM LITTLI planned
to be In Chicago, Illinois, on 6/25/64 to appear on an unknown
radio program. Chicago van roouentod to adviae local polio* of

MALCOLM*a contemplated
SA

Bureau (BBGI8TMRMD) yi
100*441765) (MMI) C/ ^MRTwittBT

(1 - 100-3993211 (MALCOLM LITTLI) ^^^f^Sh
5 - Maw York (105-7809) (REGISTERED)

(1 - 100-162759) (HMD
(2 - 105-9999) (MALCOLM LITTLI)

1 - Omaha (100- MALCO^LITTL^^
2 - Philadelphia (RbuIpt*iuuj — --——— —
5 - Chicago

Special Agent in Charge



program tomorrow Right (Jon* 25)
to next week,.

9 advleed
ens la cow

ni to have beam
tponed

unknown aan stated tha polica had euggeeted they provide a
body guard for bacauaa df what wan attaaptad la yaw
York or Boston.

m WVOM.
1450 kc f a TV-AM radio atatlon at 3350 South Kedsle, noma
night next week; that ha would appaar on a program callad
"Hot Una," which la MC fd by VKSUT7 BOOTH, and ahloh la on
Monday through Friday from 11:00 p.m. to Midnight. Tha
program la of tha type whereby paopla can call in and aak
quaatlona.

that ha na
Chicago on Thuraday,
at O'Hare Into
tha atudloa of
"Off tha Cuff*

rnatlonalAirport
I whe:
DeTweeniTOo p.

a

dvleed latar on theamme data
that MALCOLM would ha In
t ha aaa aehadulad to arrive
and wan to go dlractly to

where ha would tapa a TV program*
p.m. and 3;00 p.m,; that ha would

appear at Radio atatlon WV0M at 10:30 p,n, and would be "live"
on "Hot Line" between 11 p.m. and Midnight i that he wan going
to leave Chicago Immediately after thla program becauee of
threata on hla life, priTleedfl Bold bin that
during conversation* with HALCOLM ha fil^Tfaxed he broke with
XLUAH MUHAMMAD becauee of lhe"baatardy caaea" and aald there
were aoaa elxteen In all. fl Boplned that MALCOLM would

tbout theae "baatardy caael* on the radio program,
advleed furthertha^lAI^SyLS ncoatact In Chicago la a
the name of ^^^X^J^^TlWndvised BrSSMteaa going

to try to find out tne xuii icenTxly of

t^^l

* a

CONFtp^JTfAU

- a -



00 100*38635 CCNFi
,T\AL

For the information of the Bureau, Radio Station
YVOK carries -Hot Line" both on AM and n. BOBXA9 BOSS is

a veil known local TV personality. His show, "Off the Cuff9*

appears on ABC Channel 7, wBKB-TV, on Sunday nights starting
between 11:00 and 11:15 p.m., depending on the length of
the preceding sovie, and lasts for sons two hours.

Chicago will sake efforts to determine when
MALCOLM X will appear on the "Off the Cuff" show, presuming
at this date it will be on the night of July 5 next.

Chicago will monitor both the TV show and the radio
show. If no new statements are noted, other than those
previously made over the radio in Boston on 6/12/64, the
material will be channelized through routine channels. Mew
and pertinent data will be forwarded to the Bureau and interested
offices in communications suitable for dissemination.

The Philadelphia Office is requested to ascertain

J is still in Philadelphia, and, if not, to attempt
Tin if he may have returned to Chicago.

For the information of the Omaha Office, Chicago will
attempt to ascertain if MALCOLM plans to go to that city upon
leaving Chicago the morning of 7/3/64. Mew York should be
alert for information indicating where MALCOLM may go after
leaving Chicago.

;o will remain alert for any contact between
~and MALCOLM LITTLE and the Bureau and interested
advised of si



c

( c
atiflftlMl.tan

IHAj
^^^-TnTormation in Attached

etype is apparently follow up
to statement made 6-28-64 by Littlo
at public rally of Muslim Mosque,
AMI) # f «»V<»«* WWW * WMW^ W
effect that if King could not get
help from Federal Government
Little's new organization would
send sen to teach King's followers
to defend themselves. Organization
is known as Organization of Afro-
American Unity which has as purposf
bringing before the United Hations
.».«_-. J _ 1 uukl^ *mm 4k« ft«k4+A4<UIS ^AWU* " " "

—_
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mutism
JUN30

FBI NEW YORK

220 Pft URGENT 6-30-64 JAH

TO DIRECTOR /4/ 100-399321 JACKSONVILLE AND NEV ORLEANS

FROM NEV YORK

HALCOLM X

CONr

109-8999 IP

;.H.ITTL£, AKA* 9 ISHHH.

Miv Gan

fADVISED INSTANT DATE THAT

SUBJECT LEADER OF HUSLIH HOSQUE INCORPORATED /NHI/ AS CHAIRHAN OF

NEV ORGANIZATION OF AFRO-AHERICAN UNITY SENT TELEGRAN THIS HORNING

TO HARTIN LUTHER KING CONCERNING ATTACKS ON NEGROES IN ST. AUGUSTINE,

FLORIDA BY PEOPLE OF VHITE RACE* SUBJECT ADVISED XING THAT IF

FEDERAL GOVERNHENT WILL NOT SEND TROOPS TO KING-S ASSISTANCE

THAT ON KING-S WORD "VE VILL IHHEDIATELY DISPATCH SOHE OF

\ \
BR0 ftBROTHERS THERE TO ORGANIZE OUR PEOPLE INTO SELF DEFENSE

AHONff-OUR PEOPLE AND THE KU KLUX KLAN VILL RECEIVE A TASTE 0F
y

<fi& NEDICINE* THE DAY OF TURING THE OTHER CHEEK TO TW'flVf

BRUTE VASTS IS OVER** <

*5
BUREAU AND INTERESTED OFFICES NUJL ^E |uPMPi

FURTHEjT-DEVELOPHENTS IN THIS NATTER. U t JUL 10 1964

END

NSL

FBI VASH DC

55 JUL 171964 fijQ
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To

C*5 Director

Att* .......•..«••••

sac

CDasac
CZIs^jv

Date .-JE^ffigL.

(RM) BO 100-599521
FILE #.JK..10S^.S9^.

Title _.j^.^M.?^?^^JL
aka

^.^V:

cc

Stfino

Clerk

ACTION DESIRED

I I Acknowledge

I
j
Assign Reassign

Bring fllo

Coll mm
Correct

Deadline

Deodline posted

Dollnaoont

Discontinue

Expedite

FlU
For Infonnatloa

Initio! & refers

toads wood ottoMlon _
Rotorn with explanation or Rotation as to retion-Tags

Re Bu X/S dated 7-9-61* requeatinMW»
subject. <gS&
Enclosed herewith are four (U) photos of

[Opon Coso
Proporo load cards

Proparo tlcklor

_^ Recharge sarlalsB Rotors assignment card

Rotorn Ilia .

Rotors sarlals.

Soared and rotorn

Sao ma / // m "A

_ Sand Sarials.^.....^,,,^--

a -||5p«EGOllD£a
Sob.A now

l}

chafga-aat_

SnbmrAropaH^
Typo

subje ct«

REGISTERED MAIL -

ATI

7 2 JUL idlsW

ML INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN !S
y
UNCLASSIFIED
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urns
WdX ML-SBABAZZ

/

Bncloiurea to Bureau

4^ photos of MALCOLM K #LITTLE

H/S dated 7-10-6ij.

3U 100-399321

H3T 105-8999

LIPDLK, KALCOLr.

akm: MALIK XL-SHABAZZ

LI TILS, kALCOI*.

aka: HALIX MLSBA3AZZ
UflLS, KALCOi*.

aka: MAUI JL-SHABAZJ
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Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

*, File 66-2554-7530 for authority. M SSSf^

Subject JUNE MAIL

R..ovedB,
«5 JUL IB BP-

File Nuaibw
/rlO-^^-l^

Pernanent Serial Charge Out
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Date: 7/7/64

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

PLAIN TEXT
(Type im plain text or cod*)

Via
(Priority)

TO

FROM

^ SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

MALCOLM X LITTLE, aka
IS-MMI
(00: NEW YORK)

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are »lx copies

of a LHK relative to another African trip by subject to

begin on 7/9/64.

r idvised on 7/6/64 that subject was
leaving on" 7/9/64 for Africa and planned on being there
for at least three to four weeks.

The NYO will follow the travel plans of subject
notifying the Bureau when he departs and submitting a LHM
on his departure.

£S (100-Haf59) (MMI) (43) /^-37^5i/-/3^

agency , ql: ^

DATE FORW. - 6 ^

>
, t 6 UQ^ All I

,XJproved;
Special Agent in Charge

Sent
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FEDE

juxy /, 1964

2?;

Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security-Muslim Mosque
Incorporated

:ormatJ.un on Malcolm x. Little, generally
known as Malcolm X, founder and leader of the Muslim
Mosque, Incorporated (MMI) and self-proclaimed Chairman
of the militant civil rights group kiown as Organization
of Afro-American Unity*

Characterizations of the MMI, Nation of
Islam (NOI) and NOI Mosque #7, New York
Cit:

On July 6, 1964, subject, using the name HajJ
Malik El Shabazz, passport number C294275, purchased a one
way ticket to Cairo, Egypt, via London, England. He is
scheduled to depart John F. Kennedy International Airport,
U^t-r Vftw rit.v a+* ft - f\Ci r\ ...

Airline flight 700, due to arrive in London, England at
7:30 a.m., July 10, 1964. He is scheduled to depart London
at 3:30 p.m., July 11, 1964, aboard United Arab Airline flight
790 to Cairo, Egypt. \

Subject has ticket number 0773073381 for which he
paid $4^5*00 cash. He has no return reservation and no
reservations or. airline bookings in Africa after he arrives

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency.

rf*
******

af5>*
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Malcolm K. Little

west « «w rapddvised that subject stated that he

would be InTfrTca^or approximately five weeks. In I*>ndon,

he is to be met at the airport by an unknown representative

of thalamic tenter of London, - ^™ ^
wiJ _ _

IsSSc^enfer™of New Yorl

-2-



Malcolm K. Little

APPENDIX

MUSLIM MOSQUE. INCORPORATED

The March 13, 1964, edition of "Hie New York
Tiroes," a daily newspaper published in New York, New York,
contained an article on page 20 which indicated that

of Islam (NOI) and Minister of NOI Mosque New York, who*
broke with the NOI on March 8, 1964, publicly announced in
New York City on March 12, 19&4, that he had formed the
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI) . The MMI, according to
the article, would be a broadly based politically oriented
black nationalist movement for Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions, m this public statement MALCOLM X
urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when

struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes form rifle
clubs to protect their lives and property in times of
emergencies in areas where the government is unable or
unwilling to protect them.

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16,
1964 j with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MMI was
AnwuiyuiBvcu Lutuc l~ one ncxxgiuuo wurpura viun um ui mc
State of New York to work for the Imparting of the Islamic

.

Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Islamic principals The principal place of worship to
be located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

IXiring an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7, 1964, MALCOLM X stated that
the MMI does not stand for integration, but for complete
a a. ccuwui , juouibc , cuiu cquaxi x ui' nc^ruco . nc p ua ucu
that Islam was the religious philosophy of the MMI, while
the political, economic and social philosophy was black
nationalism.

On May 15, 1964, a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel
Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue. New York City, where they were
established on March 16, 1964.



Malcolm K. Little

1.

NATION *? ISLAM

In January, 1957/ a source adviced ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation of Islam1

* and "Muhammad 1 s Temples
of Islam".

On July 10, 1963 $ a second source advised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the national leader of the Natleu of
Islam (NOI); Muhammad's Temple of Islam No, 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Is the national
headquarters of the NOI; and&n mid-1960, MUHAMMAD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MOHAMMAD'S organization
on a natlon*%le basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or
"Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhammad 1 s Temples of-
Islam".

The NOI Is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized In 1930 In Detroit, Michigan, MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an Independent black nation
in the United States. Members following MUHAMMAD 1 s teachings
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils", in tha
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon".

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States*

APPENDIX



Malcolm K. m^B^ ^

St APPENDIX

NATION OP ISLAM

On Mry 5, 1958, the first source advised MOHAMAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and Instructions to his ministers concerning
the ^riiv^^-lcs of his organisation ^n order to avoid
possibren^s^utlorTby* the~United States Oovernment;
however, he *id not Indicate -any* fundamental -changes In
the teachings >o^hls organization.

On July O0, 1963, a third source advised MUKAjtoD
had early In July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI* This policy change, according to M3HAMKAD,
would help him" ac ^uire*additional^ollowera and create
more interest in his programs.
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alcoln JZ. Little

1. APPENDIX 3

NATION OP ISLAM
MOSQUE #7, NEW YORK CITY

On May 3, 1963, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam (Nol) affiliate in New York City is known as
Mosque {fj $ also known as Temple #T* and is located at
102 West ll6th Street, New York City. Mosque iff is a
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois* Mosque #7 follows the policies and
programs as set forth "by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

The date Mosque {ft originated in New York City
is not known.

However, in connection with the origin of Mosque
#7, it should be noted that in 1953* a second source advised
that there was a temple of the NOI (known to source then as
the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located at 135th
Street and Seventh Avenue, as far back as 19^7.

CONFIDENTIAL
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Director < *
.

,

Central Intelligence Agency

ATTBfflOW UC. Mtt TOM, AMP LMtf, Mggl

Copies ef Mew York mmtuAb July 7 t 1N4, received
at the Bureau haw bna classified Xenfidential. w lav York
should aa classify ita copies* Mew Tark should verify subject's
departure and should attempt ta develop more detailed information
relating to Little 1e itinerary and contemplated oontacta while
ha la abroad* Furnish aen* ta Bureau immediately la torn n
suitable far dissemination*

Little la foraar national official of Wat ion of Ialaa#
In larch. 1964. ha foraad Muslim Moseue Incorporated (MMI) t a
broadly based black nationallat movement for Megroes only and
In lata Jonaf 1964. ha foraad a now aonwhlta civil righta action
group callad tha "Organisation of Afro-American amity n with
haadquartara at MMI haadfuartara tha aim of which would bo to
bring Unltod Statoa racial problaa bafora united Matlona and which
would engage in civil righta damonatrat ions using tha thaaa "by
any aaans neceseary*" Llttla has urgad Magroas to abandon tha
doctrine of nonviolence and advocated that Megroes should form
rifle clubs to protect their lives and property* Me has claimed
support in hie ventures from Ghana and there la possibility <

he any solicit and/or receive financial assistance froa abroad* /

- a -
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FBI NEW YORK

1248/ AH DEFERRED 6-10-64 JAA

DIRECTOR -3- /100-39W21/

KW MEW YORK /I 05-8959/

MALCOLM X* LITTLE AKA* IS * HHI»

RE NEW YORK AIRTEL AND LHH DATED JULY SEVER LAST*

SUBJ DEPARTED AS SCHEDULED AT EIGHT PR, JULY HIRE, SIXTY FOUR FRC

JFK AIRPORT, NYC, ABOARD TW* FLISHT SEVER ZERO ZERO FOR LONDON 9 ENS-

LAND, ULTIMATE DESTINATION CAIRO, EGYPT.

^HN -FOLLOWS.

END

CORN LINE 4 WORDS S € OHD BE TWA FLISHT REPEAT

WA ACX FOR 4 AND 5

WA HFL

FBI WASH DC

Oc

UL2219W

*7C

\ 'HKHlSIBEUSSra
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Date: 7/XO/6k

Transmit th« following in

AIRTEL

(Type im plain t*xt or cod*)

Via
(Priority)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321) *

PROM: SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT: MALCOIfl K.^ITTLE aka
XS-MMI
(00: New York)

ReNYairtel and LHM, dated l/7/6k.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are six copies /

Egypt, with a stopover at London, England. ]7V\^J
Information froi| |faa furnished to s/

Copy
^

by n/tme slip for 3»- \>>:»n-n Z*_ r-i
»J miu 1 j SCJIOD

by'

r

Gj- Bureau (Encls.6)(RM
X - New York(100-152759
1 - New York(100-153308
1 _ Haw VanU
«*>

— new iviA

(MMI)fU3)
(OAAU)(43)

BO JUL 11 1964

Approved: Sent

gent in Charge
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V'iy £ED STATES DEPARTMENT Oi JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York
July 10, 1964

1964.

Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security - Muslim
Mosque, Incorporated

Reference Is made to the memorandum dated July 7«

Characterizations of the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated
(MMI), Nation of Islam (NOI) and NOI Mosque Number

.sed that subject under the name
of Hajj Malik El Shabazz departed at 8:00 PM, July 9, 1964,
aboard TWA flight 700, for London, England* Subject's
ultimate destination is Cairo, Egypt and he has no return
reservation.

^ . - The July 10, 1964 edition of "The New York Times",
a daily newspaper published in New York, New York, contained
an article on page 26 captioned "Malcolm x To Meet Leaders
of Africa."

*

This article indicated that subject left on July 9,
1964, to be an observer next week in Cairo at a meeting of the
heads of 33 independent African nations belonging to the

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI* It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency*



Malcolm K. Little

Organization of African unity. According to the article
subject claimed that he would devote his time to intensive
lobbying to get these African leaders to take the question
of the treatment of Negroes in the united States to the Unltec
Nations, and to mobilize African pressure on the United
States Government.

Malcolm also is to stop over in London according
to the article, where he claims he will confer with Muslim
ministers attending the conference of commonwealth governments
there

.

Also, according to the article, the subject plans
another trip to Mecca which the paper interpreted as an
attempt on subject's part to obtain official Muslim religious
support in his quarrel with NOI leader Elijah Muhammed.
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Malcolm K. Little

1.

MUSLIM MOSQUE. INCORPORATED

The March 13, 1964, edition of n1tie New York
Times," a daily newspaper published in New York, New York,
contained an article on page 20 which indicated that
MALCOLM X (LITTLE), former national official of the Nation
of Islam (N01) and Minister of NOI Mosque #7, New York, who
broke with the NOI on March 8, 1964, publicly announced in
New York City on March 22. 1954. that he had formed the
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI) . The MMI, according to
the article, would be a broadly based politically oriented
black nationalist movement for Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions. In this public statement MALCOLM X
urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when
it is necessary to defend themselves in the civil rights
struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes form rifle
clubs to protect their lives and property in times of
emergencies in areas where the government is unable or
unwilling to protect them.

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16,
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MMI was
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of the
State of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Islamic principals t

n The principal place of worship to
be located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

0

During an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April f» 1964, MALCOIM X stated that
the MMI does not stand for integration, but for complete
freedom, justice, and equality for Negroes. He stated
that Islam was the religious philosophy of the MMI, while
the political, economic and social philosophy was black
nationalism.

On May 15* 1964, a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel
Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, New York City, where they were V
established on March 16, 1964. * *

APPENDIX

3 -



Malcolm K. Little

1. APPENDIX

NATIOff SP ISLAM

In Jfjmxary, 1957/ a source advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation or Islam11 and "Muhammad's Temples
of iBlam".

Cn July 10, 1963, a seccnd source advised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD Is the national leader of the Natlen of
Islam (NOI); Mohammad «s Temple of Islam Ho. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national
headquarters of the NOI; andSin mid-1960, MUHAMMAD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S organization
on a nationrtde basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or .

"Temple" when mentioning one of "Mohammad 1 s Temples Of-
Islam".

©le NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan, MUHAMMAD
clsdms to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members following MUHAMMAD'S teachings
and. his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils", In the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon"i

m the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States*

- 4 -



Malcolm K. Little

APPENDIX

NATION OP ISLAM

On **\y 5, 1958, the first source advised MJHAMCAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and Instructions to his ministers concerning
the principles of his organization in order to avoid
possible tf*osecution. by the United gtates Government;
however, he *id not indicate -any- fundamental-changes in
the teachings "of his organization*

had early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
Joined the KOI. This policy ohange, according to MtfHAMMAD,

would help him acquire additional followers and create
more Interest in his programs.



Malcolm K. Little

1^

NATION OP ISLAM,
NEW YORK Cm

APPENDIX

MOSQUE #T,

On Nay 5, 1964, a source advised that the Ration
of Islam (NOI) affiliate In New York City Is known as
Mosque #1 , also known as Temple #7, and is located at
102 West 116th Street, New York City, Mosque #7 Is
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MOHAMMAD, with head-
quarters in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque #7 has two
branches; Mosque wTB at 105-03 Northern Boulevard,
Queens, New York City, and Mosque #7C at 120 Madison
Street, Brooklyn, New York. These branches are part
of Mosque #7.

The date Mosque #f originated in New York City
is not known.

However, in connection with the origin of
Mosque #7, it should be noted that in 1953 a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the NOI (known to source
then as the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located
at 135th Street and 7th Avenue, as far back as 19**7.
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FBI
Date: 7/7/6*

Transmit the following In

Via AIRTEL ^WorityJ

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321) .

[1/vL>M : SAC, y (105-8999)
!fcONF>^NTlAL

(
SUBJECT: I^L^LM K, LITTIB ate

On 7/5/64^^^^^^^Jfurnlshed the following \y
Information. If utilized in report form It should be paraphrased II

and classified "Confidential" to protect^ The I

information Is not being set forth in I3M form at fcnss time
to protects J since there Is no collaborating Information
available.'

( Bureau (RM)
Chicago (RM)
1-100-35635) (NOI)

1-
1-
1-

1-Loe Angeles (1

ELIJAH MOHAMMAD)
H'A

fcTt

1-Fhoenix (105-93) (INFO) (RM
1-New York (105-780$) (NOIJ (J

New York ^

T (RM) n^^pj^g^f TH£.Iu*Sa/J£

3)
*M//<//ih .

14 JUL ,8 *64

/5?

to*r



NY 105-8999

[as In contact with'
;ol^hlm that orders to

fecanfurnlsh witnesses if
MALCOLM wants to take them to court. J Kalso told
MALCOLM he should tall the FBI all about tne threats against
him. ,

They talked of recent s
and*""

writ es exposing ev

^ng the Illegitimate

They then had a discussion regarding ELIJAH and
CLARA MUHAMMAD sending money to foreign countries In order to /(fii
save It. Switzerland and Beirut were mentioned* ^fr^

roamed
.ts against ELIJAH

.egltimacy and non-support, and he urged her to talk
one of the other mothers (rot named) Into filing cult against
him. He also told her that ELIJAH has been putting money In
Switzerland lately, and CLARA has been puttinghejj^jnjjk^ait

her "that that^f §
fhas been giving j^xTOiiSoney

The above Is being furnished for Information.
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J

Director
Central Intelligence Agency

(
Mr. J. Welter Yea*ley
Aeeietant attorney General

1 -

aeeietant attorney General

Chief, W.S. Secret Service

Director of Iml Intelligence

Office of special Inreetigntiens
Air Force

Attention! Chief, CounterIntelligence Pivieion

Aeeietant flm*e«-~of Staff for Intelligence
Beeartaent of the Any

Attention t Chief, Security Division

H0T1 :

The above information contained li

teletype 7/21/64 and
York

Le re leader of the Huelin abeque
, IncorporT

black national let organinntlon, who hae on numeroui
occasion*, in the peat, advocated the formation of
ciube and an end to nonviolence in racial demonetrat lone.

Hie \)
>f rifle

Thle letter le claanlfied "Secret" an it contninn
informati

^IWonaTIa^Tn^Taciar fields'
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FBI

Daf: 7/21/64

Transmit the following In

AIHTEL

PLAIN
(Tjf Im fUU t9xt or emit)

Via
(Priority)

I

X.

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

G
MALCOLM K. LITTLE aka
IS-MMI

purpose]
New j

TO:

FROM:

In view of the fact that the Bureau ha3

expressed an interest in all public source information,

t iac would show a connection between the suojecu and

subversive organizations for counterintelligence pr™

enclosed is an article from the "New York Amsterdam

dated 7/18/64, page 10, which in part states: Clif
g
a_^V^ 1flt aflckexa Party .Candttte for Pre sloeno

^S^SutTGT favor of Malcom X's newly-formed orgaruza^io

of
! Afro-American Unity »' (OAAU).

3-New Yoik
(1-100-153308) (0AAU x —

: (1-100-152759) (MMI)

w

has

F r1

s

S

:ecm

14 JUL 22 064

/<0
Sont

in Cborao



- Socialist

Candidate
For Malcolm
Clifton DeBerry. Socialist

:

Workers Party candidate lor
1

President, baa come out in fa-

vor of Malcolm X% newly-form-

ed Organization of Afro-Amer-
ican Unity.

DeBerry, a Brooklyn house
painter and active in Labor cir-

dej, said; "We welcome the for-

mation of the Organization of
Afro - American Unity by Minis-

ter Malcolm X and other black
militants, as a giant step toward
the real black revolution in

America.**

DeBerry made his comments
Tuesday night in addresmg

1

street

rallies in lower Manhattan where
he defended black nationalism.

The 39-year-old native of Holly
Springs. Miss., is the first Ne-

_ gro to^ ran for President on a
mlBBr'party ticket.

CLIPPING PROM THE

NY /7miJi^la,yrJ iDlA,^

EDITION

DATE

PAGE 2L
FORWARDED BY NY DIVISION

NOT FORWARDED 3Y NY DIVISION :

allmotion contained

mm 13 ^CLASSIFIED
t

.

/0O-

enclosure
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A

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

P&geiB) withheld entirely at this location in the file,

indicated, explain this deletion.

One or more of the following statements.

D Deleted under exemption*8

)

with no aegregable

material available for release to you.

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

II f_* i 1-. _ > t/ •_ I a ±1*1-. l„
\ ,

i imunuauuu iieruninsu uuiy wj n unru party, iour atune 10 iwwu ui mk uue uuiy.

Documents) originating with^heeJeah it age—ytt—

)

i & them for direct response to y<4i., was/were forwarded

Page<s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

For your information:

OS The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PA(2XS) X
9NO DUPUCATION FEE i
X FOR TH]S PAQE f

FBI/OOJ
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JUL 21 1964 A)

,

FBI HEW YORK

10*35 PR URGENT 7-21-64

TO DUtfCTOR -19- 100-aaa24

DAE

MALCOLM X

^CONFJ^NTIAL

0« iEW YORK 105-8999 I W«tJ-/<" . ^
LITTLE AXA U- MM I . "#1Z *#V

^/ ARTICLE IN - NEW YORK JOURNAL AMERICAN" DATED JULY TWENTY ONE SIXT

FOUR, REFLECTS THAT MALCOLM X IS OR HAS RETURNED TO THE U^^^jL
HIS AFRICAN TOUR AND WILL BE FORMING RIFLE CLUBS, tt^^^y^iafc K

fON JULY TWENTY SIXTY FOUR ADVISED MALCOLM X CONTACTED

FROM CAIRO, EGYPT, SAME DATE AND INFORMED HER THAT HE WILL

NOT RETURN TO THE U. S. THE FIRST ^WO WEEKS IN AUGUST SlX^f FOUR,

ALTHOUGH HE HAS KNOWLEDGE OF THE RIOTS IN HARLEM, BUT WILfc INSTEAD Gl

TO ARABIA AND OTHER AFRICAN COUNTRIES^N^UL^ONTACT ^JpJ^GAINf>/

ON JULY TWENTY FOUR. VflHiiill^HHBflHB
ADVISED JULY TWENTY ONE SIXTY FUR THAT THERE IS NO INDICA^IOC THAT

MALCOLM X HAS CHANGED HIS PLANS SINCE JULY TWjm SIXTY FOUR^ AIJ

DEFINITELY NOT IN NYC AT PRESENT TIM

ft



10 5 dxrktcb, m cw-saoon)

not ^a sac, cnaa^ qoj^5«d)

fGBJBCT: KATICB OT MUU|lff^^^'""

*
(00: Chicago)

'*wr~

^ faelotM harovit* in «lt*t <•) copls*
lattarhaad womto datod and captioned aa^_

jten for tna Boraaa's isforaatloa coecormia*fl
I liod hUi attitude and atataaants coacaflT
TSnWfoi of Ialaa C»OI) aad fcallai fcaqoa,!**.
tad "disaidant" aroaps. T*o (2) coplas of tha lattjr-

ndns ara aaclosad for Baa Tcprk aad two 01
no—d fogvFUladalphla.

Tkai first

idaai

had roliablo iaforsatioa is tna past to

- lav York 000-152750) CRM)
t a - 1M-«M) OULCOUI X)
tmladolpkis (15-98004) (H)

_p .

k
- a - 100-47471) ana)

Pi^^l «» Cfcisaeo '
• -f^^^x.^.

NOT RCOOROaS
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PARE INFORMATION MEET
*

Pageie) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements,

indicated, explain this deletion.

O Deleted under exemption^) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

O Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agencyUes);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page<8) withheld for the following reason* s):

DQ For your information:

£k

[JSj The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages: »

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
J NO DUPUCATION FEE J

XXXXXX I^F^T^PA^^
XXXXXX

FBI/
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TrtmsnU the foil owing In

A IBTIL
Via

C5

FBI

Dat«:

TO DIKBCTOR, FBI (25-33*971)

SAC, CHICAGO (100-3 i 35)

SUBJECT: NATION 07 ISLAM
IS - HOI

Re Chicago alrtel tc )l.?ector, cc to Vow
York, OMha and Philadelphia, f/2t/64.

Eeferenced alrtel c . page two set forth
information to the effect that MAICOXM
"contact In Chicago li • i

ricraely
Philadelphia.

j (^J*)~
Bureau (BM)

apparently MALCOUI

4 -

1
4

100*441765) (Baal u * t no, lac .

)

(1 - 100-399321) (WAIT LIT :,; TLB)
Hew York (105-7809) (J .fo. IIJ
(1 - 100-152759) (lof)A aViwo. lee.)
(1 - 105-8999)
(1 - 100-
Phlladelphia

(^^^^^^^O^^y^^^ae ./1 ' -

(Iafo.) OBi)

I
CAIE/

•

r
::; .3pjgana

•* T%



CG 100-35635

bib

^LlTTLi ' •^pn^L^^_^n
fc
Chicago , Illinois, wei

I paodl Pwbo is pramantis* In Hmt toi
~ City, la that tnaaefvo people twt tab ostk wmo mad
made the amnytotf for wl£ca)f Uftgtf'to appear on
-the tfOWAN BOSS sfcov, "Off the Caff, i» early JwJfrf
' 1964. It ia aotad aULCOUf LITTLS did aot make this
appearance

.

al£

a8 the Bureau ia awar<
on the Security Index of the PhlllUel]Ulll ORRt, Hit
presence in Chicago has been verified and appropriate
action Is being taken by this office.

Chicago notes that
cago dated 7/17/64 ._furnished
ha

Regardin
Hew York, by alrtel to

tat ton to the eff

suBBier doing clerical work~Jor the Organization of Afro-
American Unity which is headed _py UAICOIM LITTLE . This
airtel further reflecle^^^t^^^^fe^^^^SmS^iss a
rooa ntic interest lnWyifrT^Md^icmB^^W^W^W^in^d
that

igo at present ia setting
leads for WTO to check passport records regarding! Band
Is obtaining further background information regardin^thie
individual. The Bureau's attention in this regard la directed
to Chicago airtel, LHM to the Director, cc to Phoenix, dated
4/2/64, titled "ELIJAH POOLI, aka, 18 - BOI". Information
regarding! lis set forth therein.

Chica
garding bot
the extent

hicaffp^sconduct^g

or^^^oonnections

active Investigations ra-
in an effort to determine
with MALCOUf LITTLS.
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"D~"
FP*366 (5-6-w4j

UNIT > STATES DEPARTMENT OF JI^TICE
t.

SUBJECT: MALCOLM K>

REFERENCE: MEMORANDUM 5/20/64

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York

July 27, 1964
Im Kmfy, Pimm mfmm "

ru.ru. BOfile 100-399321
mcru« 105-8999

Referenced communication contained subject's residence -and/or employment

address. A recent change has been determined and is being set forth below (change

only specified)

:

Residence:

Employment: DELETE: Founder and Leader
. . ADD: President

All WF08MAFQN CONTAINED

mm IS UNCLASSIFIED

QATte&J&JlY.^^
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c J
FD-122 4-17-63)

•to MM. M. MO. »F

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Qj)^ ^ Director. FBI (Bufile- 100-399321 > DATE: 7/27/64

Fi^'r sac. HEW YORK(105-8999)

subject: MALCOUt D. LITTLB aka
IS-NOI
(00: HEV YORK)

C*2^ Sent QO

3^

I I
It is recommended that a Security

Index Card be prepared 00 the
above-capttoned individual.

Ni

Aliases

(~71 Native Born I 1 Naturalized

I—

1

Communist "
| J

Socialist Workers Party

| ] Miscellaneous (tpecifyi ——

-

I ]
Tab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Race

Place of Birth

Business Address (thow name of employing concern and oddrttt)

pt~[ The Security Index Card on the
captioned individual should be
changed as follows < apeci/y
change only)

:

I I Alien

Sex
Ml. j 1 Female

JSST^St* ^ AUira?:.ATtOJICONIAINfiD

Key Facility Data

Geographical Reference Number

Interested Agencies

herem t3 wmm
.Responsibility

Residence Address NOT RECORDS"
SO JUL 28 1SG4

2-Bureau
L-New York

1964

^2
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Ilir nV-- ' ~t .r » r » »W

Transmit tho following in

AIKTEL
Via .

"

FBI

Da,.: 7/28/6*

(Priority)

v

(

j3

c

CI

I

a.
UJ

to

m
<!3
till

seal

TO:

FROM:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECTS MALCOLM K.̂ LITTLE eke *CONF{&£nT1AL

IS - MMI

Approved: -

New York Telephone Directory reflect*

ssrJEs s

CONFJ^TlAt

BureauUM)
ci^irnP^X^) (mmi)

(1-100-W2235) (OAAU) wt^m^wm
Hew York raywF
(1-100-152759) (MMI)

Orugutyn <ffi^ „xS81oh to the im

(10)

.S-l

Spoci

JUL 29 1964

'SUBV.

WTfif



X Littla at
$ ****** mm aaid mm aay fly aacfc
rally aanat 1. UM, far taa

tm tight mmmk as*last thm sallas with
, . — if it nut Ml—toted aaaardlaa tm

artlda, Little at*tad aa*ms ateald ataad mm ttoir
if it aaste ttea ttoir llaaa aat

AMI4 aat dla aitteat tekia* lite. I nulla* to Uttla,
taia as taa aaly war "tola tolas «aa to teaajai to a toad.

to iadtoate that Uttla as ratanda* to taia omiatij at

^^.UiHaaaaaaaaaa^aatioa raa^«^HI?TaTri*i^ taa
ia a aabUatty

aaloola X Littla to a fcraar aatioaal affioar af taa
tiaa at felaa, aa sll Ban"»» •aairalitriaas aryaalaatiaa afclaa

atraaa tetrad af tte aalto aaa. Ia tore*, 1*64, aa
taa favastiaa af Basil* aaaqas, taaarpatatad, aalatt to

aa all-tfaxro argaaStetlaa araaealac tetrad af taa afeito aaa.

Taia iafaraatlaa ia ala* tela* faraiated to taa
la Walter V. Taa* tsa, gsaslal asaiataat to taa Prasldaat*

»•-•«"» AIL ESFQMTiON CONTAINED

i .m D^t, Att—* KER£IN 13JUNCLASSIFitD

1 - Mr. tote fentall
.MUJ^E^^^uS^,

tataat attoraay toasral l/vO-j*£ 93*/-

00-3M331 QUlooIm X Littla) ^ JUL 31 t063





Jaly ». UN

(

i .vi »•

tbla YaltOT w.
gpaolal Am 1stant to tto
Yto Yalta Boom

i, B. C.

Tim* Daily taw* of Jaly M9 1664, ooa-
ttlMd mi artlolo oaptloaod Ttaloola X Bay Botara tor
Xa* York tally.** Tail arttola rsportod atatoaMta moo to
Baloola X Littla at Cairo, afcypt, Jaly 66, 1664, otorola to
•aid to say fly took to few York to told a mm rally
Ax^xmt 1,1664, for tto parpMO of arglag BagroM to figbt
took agatoat tto aolloa witb ao told* torrod, mm If it
aoaat bloodabod, tooordlag to tto artlola, Littla atatod
BagroM boald ataad m ttoir rlgbta, mm if it OMta
ttolr Htm tot tto BagroM atoald act dlo vittovt taklag
Ufa. tooordlag to Littla, tola to tto aaly My -taia t

to brought to a toad."

tofonattoa toa toM rooalYad f
Iof tbla Buroaa Ybo ars oogalsaat of

aot Itit las" to iadioata taat Littla to rotaralag to thto
oountry at taia ttoo. Ba to oaMfltod to rotura
iutiat IB. 1664. Xa addition,

[toa ao toforaattoa rag
toltoTM tto aboro to a aabliolty stoat.

Baloola X Littlo to a fmar aatioaal offloor of
tto totloo of XalM, aa all Bagro, OMiroligloM orgaaiMtiM
vhlob praaobM aatrOM batrod of tto valto mi, Xa Xarob,
1964 to aaaoaaood tto format1m of BMlto Boaoao*
valob to also aa all Bagro argaaiaatiM arMObiag batrod of
tto Ybita

Ybia iafoTMtiM to atoo toiag faraiabod to
totorostod offieiala of tto aVMraoaat.

^•460-441765 fliaoaralv voura IB PAg* wo
/l5bo-3693n (aaloola X 7 7T ~ ~ ~

NOT RECOROTO
102 A' 3 964

Wane* iom\" >



onorablo Walter W. Joatta* ,-r- .

Inforaatloow fmisted to tte totM hf Wm York
iwiry tolotyp* 7/30/64 eaptloood -MM, ICfMr udln Tort

tolotypo 7/30/64 emptied Wools X Llttlo, ska,

h<iu0<j -rtftJyf*- -

Si

- % -
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7/29/5*

AIRXEL

TO I DIRECTOR, FBI (100-M223S

)

V

FROM I SAC, HEW YORK (100-153JOS)

SUBJECT! ORGANIZATION OF AFRO*AHERICAM
UNITY
IS * MISCELLANEOUS

ReBuairtel to NY, 7/20/6*1, captioned
as above requesting tha Nav York Offiea to
raviaw avallabia files for tha purposa of obtaining
public source-type information that MALCOLM X.
LITTLE is accepting support from subversive
groups in this country*

NYO filas hava been raviawad and
.reflected tha following information s

"Tha Militant* nawspapar, 1/16/6*,
paga 1, had a special announcaaant in bold print
datelines NY 3/10 - captioned, "Clifton Da Berry
Socialist Workers Party Candidate for President,
today lauded the declaration by Malcolm X that he
would seek to develop black nationalist
political strength and would actively support the
civil rights struggle**

" • I heartily agree with Malcolm X,
Da Berry declared, 'that every militant civil
rights struggle helps the Negroes understand
the need for black political power* 1

a-Bureau (RM)
Q-100-39932* (MALCOLM X« LITTLE)

2*Xew York
—

(1-105-9999) (MALCOLM X* LITTLE)

mho

58 AUG 6

f Horn
«7 AUG 8 1964

\

1964



MY 100-1SS30I

'And I certainly welcome his declaration
that Negroes hava tha right and duty to dafand
themselves against racist violence,' Da Berry
added, 'I will do all X can in this campaign
to rally support for these views* X am confident
Malcolm X's stand will add new power to the drive
for Fraadom Now.*

"The Militant* newspaper, page 1,
dated */20/64, printed a special announcement
in bold print which stated, "Don't miss speech
by Malcolm X. Our next issue will feature
the text of the speech delivered by Maloolm X
to the Militant Labor Forum in New York, April • ."

"To our knowledge this is the first
time a speech of his has bean published in
full. Readers will find it stands in sharp
contrast to the distortion of his views by
the news media.

"Additional copies of the issue in
quantities of ten or more may be ordered at
6< each."

"Tha Militant" newspaper, dated
s/20/6*, page 8. contained an article captioned,
"Malcolm X Details Black Nationalist Views,"
which stated, "New York - an audience of nearly
600 heard Malcolm X speak on 'Black Revolution*
at an April I meeting at Palm Gardens under -;V.,

^

the auspioss of the Militant Labor Forum. * -



NY 100-15330$

"After th« question and answer session,
•Malcolw X in turn welcomed the opportunity to
address the meeting end elso commended The Militant.
In his closing remarks he said,

" *I went to thank the Militant Labor Forum
for the invitation to speak here this evening* X
think as I said earlier, the paper is one of the best
I've reed* Ve always encourage those in Harlem
to buy it when, we see it up there, or where ever
else we aaylsee it* It*s a very good peper and X

hope they continue to have success - make progress*
They can probably straighten out a lot of white people*
Let us straighten out the black people*

"

At a press conference held on J/12/6%,
in the Park Sheraton Hotel. WYC, MALCOLK X was askad
by an unknown newsman if his new organization would
accept financial support from a known Communist group*
MALCOLM X replied by telling a store in which he
indicated that if he were the prieoner of a wolf,
he would accept release from captivity by any source**
When the newspaperman present unanimously exclaimed
that this meant his answer was "yes" MALCOLM X denied
this and said, "I only told you a story about a wolf.*

"The Militant," page dated */2f/60,
oontained an article captioned, "Malcolm Xi Black
Revolution Part of World Wide Struggle," which
stated, "Rarely has the press gone further in
distorting and falsefying the views of a public
figure than it has in the case of Malcolm X* So that
our readers may judge for themselves in an objective
way what Malcolm X really stands for, we are publishing
the text of the speech on •Black Revolution 9 that he



KY 100-153308

daliYarad to tha Militant Labor Forum at law York'*

Palm Gardana Ballroom on April 6"*

•lba Militant" la a weakly nawapaper of
tha soclallat Worker* Party (SVP).

lha SVT baa baan daalgnatad pureuant to

Kxecutire Order 101+50.

r

e

puuTHForumTieSc^v the SocTaTIa^JorKere j^aritf,Haw

York (Local) on Friday evening ara callad militant

Labor Foruma •

Tha UYO will regain alart for any public aourea

information that would indicata that MALCOLn X LITiXS

ia accepting aupport from aubf-eraira ^roupa in taia v

country.



UNITED STATES GO^t^NMENT

Memorandum
to DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM

subject:

, NEW ORLEANS (105-1429) (RUC)

MALCOItf K. LITTLE, aka
IS-NOI
00:NEW YORK

date: 7/27/64

3?

Re Ne* Orleans letter 6/8/64.

any information that
LITTLE was to come to the State of Louisiana.

In the absence of any information that LITTLE
has definite plans to come to the State of Louisiana,
this matter is being RUC'd.

^/Bureau (RM)
2-New York (105-8999) (RM)
1-New Orleans (105-1429)

f|f
cay /to $9931/-

B AUG 4 1964

All IXFOICOTH CONTAINED
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-

Date of Mail ~W

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUNE MAILY(\o^A^ 1-

6CC iff/* 4 a „rr4

File Number

Permanent Serial Charge Out
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SENT It CDJcD TELETYPE
JUL ?019R* ...I

.1 .

;wFBI NEW YORK

)
1243 PH URGENT. 7/30/64 JED

^JD-tflRECTOR / 100-399321/ /li/

FROM NEW YORK /I05-S999/

MALCOLM kZ^ITTLE AKA, IS - MM I*

NEV YORK / DAILY HEWS / NEWSPAPER DATED JULY THIRTY,

SIXTY FOUR, CONTAINED AN ARTICLE CAPTIONED, / MALCOLM X

MAY RETURN FOR NEW YORK RALLY*/ THIS ARTICLE DATEDLINED

CAIRO JULY TWENTY NINE, STATED / BLACK NATIONALIST LEADER

MALCOLM X SAID TODAY HE MAY FLY BACK TO NEW YORK AND

HOLD A MASS RALLY, SAT., TO URGE NEGROES TO / FIGHT BACK AGAINST

THE POLICE WITH NO HOLDS BARRED / EVEN IF IT MEANS MORE BLOODSHED. JL

NEGROES SHOULD STAND ON THEIR RIGHTS EVEN IF IT COSTS THEN

THEIR LIVES, HE SAID, / BUT THEY SHOULD NOT DIE WITHOUT

TAKING Lift. AN EYE FOR AN EYE, A TOOTH FOR A TOOTH ,

A LIFE FOR, A LIFE. THAT/S THE ONLY WAY THIS THING CAN *E

BROUGHT TO A HEAD. / REC- 134 //y t) _ * % ? /

V AUG
, *

01, , P :

6lAU£g3t
rait ci

964-—
CILMOKT FOR WE DIRECTOR

]

All IMOTftN CONTAINED

KERENS UJjCiASOT
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RA3E TW

„ „„ Y THIRTY. SIXTY FOUR, THAT'__.„
^VXStD JULY THIRTY.

^
^ HAS HO «—« ™* ™_^ diMEt UAST. T- JULY TWEHTY HIHE» LAST. THAT

WEEKEND
^!!SctTo returh soretihe withih the hext

^ EXPECTED SUBJECT TO

^^ ^
TVO WEEKS.

AURTED.^HI I „ sTUHT.

RETURN AHO BELIEVE I" »

SND - - -

ELR

FBI HASH DC
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JUL 31 1964 / 1

:int 3/ - — j

FBI NEW'YORK

10-20/P*PM URGENT 7-31-64 DAE

TO DIRECTOR -28- 100-39932 1CON^NTIAU

FROM NEW YORK 105-8999

HALCOLH k/^LITTLE AKA., IS- UNI.

INSTANT, THAT HALCOLH X CONTACTED

DVISED JULY THIRTY FIRST,

RON CAIRO THIS AFTERNOON

THIS DATE* HE ASKED IF NEWSPAPERS WERE WRITING ABOUT HIM.

ASKED HIH WHEN HE WAS CONING HONE, THATjJ p SAID HE SHOULD COME

HONE NOW. BUT^p^AND^PTHINK HE SHOULD REMAIN AWAY.

MALCOLM SAID, "TELL THEM THAT WHAT I HAVE TO DO HERE IS MUCH HORE

IMPORTANT NOW. HE ASKED THAT FIVE COPIES OF THE MAGAZINE, "LIBERATOR

BE SENT TO HIM FOR SOME OF HIS FRIENDS AGAIN ASKED WHEN

WOULD HE RETURN, HE ANSWERED BY SAYING, "OK. GOOD BYE", AND FAILED

TO STATE WHEN HE WOULD RETURN HOME.

L

END AND PLS HOLD....
REC55

,
GOOD BYE". AND FAILED

, , , /

too -2hsML m\
1 AUG 4 t9$4

1*7 AUG 131984 •3

Classified

Date of

>S CM
itlon Indtfliwtt



FD-3B (R»t. 10-2«-»3)

(

FBI

Dot*:
8/11/64

Transmit th» following In

Via AIRTEL
(Priority)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM: SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT: MALCOLM K. LITTLE aka
IS-MMI

It is being called to the attention of the Bureau
on two recent occaelons when MALCOLM X. telephoned |~"

(

from Cairo, he showed a great interest in knowing
f|

er the racial demonstrations in New York, had "quieted
down and gives the indication that he has no intentions
of returning to New York until the Negro demonstrations no
longer exist,

- Boston (lNFO)(RM

1
- Bure

(1 - 100-
1 - New York

Y

( lassifled

I xempt from

I ate of Decla



UNITED STATES GcQrNMENT 0

UECT

Memorandum

Mr. W.C. Sullivan

iviTEi July 31. 1964
1 - Mr. Sullivan
1 - Mr. Baumgardner
1 - Mr. Phillips

10004
/

6-

The enclosed letter from the above captioned person and my
reply are self-evident. This Is being called to your attention
because of the information
connections between Malcolm

RECOMMENDATION:

have re
ttle and

That this be incorporated in our file

WCS/aab
(4)

Enclosures (2)

r —

r

79AU
CONEfffkNTIAL
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7/27/64

Mr. Sullivan:

Concerning the attached letter and
specifically the information on page 1, para-
graph 4, as to the reference in the "Hew York
Daily Hews" article of 7/22/64 that United
Arab Republic (UAH) UK attaches had been seen
entering a store at 125th Street in New York
City which is allegedly the headquarters for
a subversive group.

For your information, the news article
in question refers to the store near 125th
Street and 7th Avenue and in addition to
alleging that this store is the rallying
point for paid communist agitators, it states,
"The store also is known to be frequented by
UN attaches from the United Arab Republic. • .

."

You interviewed

concerning any UAH people going Into the
store. [We did, however , have information
completely indepei

article that
aid for Malcolm X

Egypt, in April, 1964

j

A

Eon

-rust foregoing will suffice for your
reply to the writer of attached letter.

. /.

ENCLOSURE

c: *-» w

o — c»

— u» *C



July 23. 19<* m

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Bill:

This request is more or less on a personal basis and I would not
want you to commit the Department by answering the very unusual
query which I have.

First of all, you have to understand that I have been working
with the people of the United Arab Republic in the purchase of
equipment here in the United States Tor various and sundry of
their government and private*, agencies* .

Also, when the World's Fair was initiated I agreed to be of
assistance in the commercial aspect of the United Arab Pavilion

.

at the World" s Fair and have been working with them in this di-
rection-* - * ^

On Tuesday, Juxy 21st, I was most disconcerted by reacting in one
of the articles, particularly pertinent to the disturbances In
Harlem, the fact that there was 1A headauarters at I2i>th Street,
in a store, whereby it was alleged that various and sundry and
outside forces were meeting end apparently giving aid and susten-

_

ance to the rioters in question, and among those being seen en-
tering these particular headquarters were some United Arab Repub-

lic UN attaches - otherwise unidentirxed. m

If this is a fact, I would like to know it in order that I would
sever any and all connections that X have with the United Arab
Republio »

I am not asking you to give me information or confidential In-
formation or details to which I would not be entitled, b ut I
A'ouid like a short note from you advising whether I could contin-
ue in my present activities or whether you recommend that I enter
a new line of endeavor.

3

£

Over the years I felt very close to these people exi I never
could believe that the officials were communist oriented j y* s^ite



Kr. William Sullivan July 23 , 19614.
0

However, as in all societies I suppose there are a greatnumber of people who In a sustainable belief xaiRht be orient**!in this direction. "for*** " ^ oe

Please let me have your advices on a completely personal basissince I have no other sources from whom I can find this infor-mation or secure guidance.

Sincere!
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tmssit tb» followiog io

AIHTEL

F B I

Daio:

PLAIN TEXT
(Trr* ** ***** **** «r eW*J

Via

coNnmriAC

©IRBCTOft, to c (ibo-44i7fe5T

SAC, NEW YORK (100-132739) "

SUBJECT: MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATED
IS - KMI

(00: xoric) . ^
/for .£3

Cbst » * The ioilowinr is being furni&aei the in-

the above 1b being fumieiied to show _

^JHApparent poor financia^condltion of the MHIV irh^ tame regard, recently advia*-* '

'(1-100-399321) (MALCOLM
1-New York

|f
W
^>5?l^M«w York:

IrNew Yorjc
1-Mew York

in Chary*

MOT

174 AUG 00 19H

2- Tc - ZraC#

m. SOSt

CONFi^TlAtf
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Wt 100-152759

that there was a dispute between the MMI and the Orr

ganization of afro-teertean Unity as to who jmd&r*^-
pay the bill for the phone ^hey both utilise in Xfc* *

Z*i Hotel Theresa, New York City. The phone company had

$2?r threatened to disconnect the phone If the ©ill was »
paid.
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SUBJECT: MALC0XJ4 K. LITTLE
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Re New Yerk teletype te the Bureau date*

Enclesee herewith fer the Bureau are ten
copies ef a letterhead memorandum re the captioned
matter.
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Uwl £D STATES DEPARTMENT OF^STICE

FKDBXAL BUISAV OF IHTESTIGATIOH

New York, New York
August 10, 19W

Bureau file 100-399^21
New York file IOp-o999

OOWPIBBfTlAU

W7C

Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security - MMI

/

MaTcoTmKTLlttTe^Ben^Tol
flclal of the Muslim Mosque
""write "up of a press release
release on August 7, 1964.

I an _ef-

iorpora'&ea {r!MI )t
a

~

that he planned to

on August 4, 190^, in Alexandria, Egypt,
Malcolm X addressed over 800 Muslim students re-
presenting 73 different African and Asian countries
at a banquet given by the Supreme Council of Islamic
Affairs in which he, Malcolm, exhorted the students
to call to the attention of their respective govern-
ments, who in turn should be persuaded to bring to
the attention of the United Nations the plight of
_. „ --'O' •

At*. t-Krt Mn/iliiBlAn rsf fha
banquet^accordlns to Malcolm X's press release,
one^ p\Last Name Unknown) (LNU) offered
Malcolm x, 20 free expense-paid scholarships to
Al-Azer (phonetic) University in Cairo so that
Malcolm X could have some of his young men trained
in the (Muslim) religion.

invited
Federation in the United States'1 and that Malcolm Xfe

ft— nntnmttle-
<X£hQ ^ioiiu^miimg and

This document contains neither recommendations nor con-
clusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, It is
the property ©f the Federal Bureau of Investigation and
is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.

ENCLOSURE £f<j32 1- II
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Malcolm

States"

hould become a personal representative
the islamic Federation in the United

agreed to become.

Characterizations of the MMT, Nation .

of Islam (NOI) and NOI Mosque Number 7,
New York City, are attached hereto and

- 2 -



Mlctlm & Little

APPENDIX

MUSLIM MOSQUE, INCORPORATED

Ofce March 13, 1964, edition of "The Mew York
Tiroes," a dally newspaper published In New York, New York,
contained an article on page 20 which Indicated that
MALCOLM X (LITTIE), former national official of the Nation
of Islam (NOI) and Minister of NOI Mosque #T, New York, who
broke with the NOI on March 8. 1964, publicly announced in
New York City on March 12, 1964, that he had formed the
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI). The MMI, according to
the article, would be a broadly based politically oriented
black nationalist movement for Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions. In this public statement MALCOIM X
urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when
it is necessary to defend themselves in the civil rights
struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes form rifle
clubs to protect their lives and property in times of
emergencies in areas where the government is unable or
unwilling to protect them.

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16,
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MMI was
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of the
State of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Islamic principals." The principal place of worship to
be located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

During an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7, 1964, MALCOIM X stated that
the MMI does not stand for integration, but for complete
freedom, justice, and equality for Negroes. He stated
that Islam was the religious philosophy of the MMI, while
the political, economic and social philosophy was black
nationalism.

On May 15, 1964, a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel
Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue. New York City, where they were
established on March 16, 1964.



In January, 1957/ a source advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples
of Islam"

.

On July 10, 1963* a second source advised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD Is the national leader of the Natlen of
Islam (NOI); Muhammad's Temple of Islam No. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Is the national
headquarters of the NOI; andvln mid-1960, MUHAMMAD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S organization

/ on a nationwide basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or
"Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of
Islam".

'Che NOI Is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized In 1930 In Detroit, Michigan, MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery In the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
In the United States. Members following MUHAMMAD'S teachings
and Ills "Interpretation of the "Koran" believe there Is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils", In the
United States; and that the white race, because of Its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed In the approaching "War of Armageddon".

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.

(
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NATION OP ISLAM

APPENDIX

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statement 8 and Instructions to his ministers concerning
the principles of his organization in order to avoid
possible prosecution, by the United States Government;
however, he xiid not indicate -any- fundamental -changes in
the teachings ^af his organization.

On JulylO, 1963* a third source advised MUHAMMAD
had early in July, X958, decided to de-emphasize the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI. This policy change, according to MUHAMMAD,
would help him acquire additional followers and create
more interest in his programs.
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NATION CP ISLAM,
NEW YORK CITY

APPENDIX

MOSQUE #1,

On May 5, 1964, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam (NOI) affiliate in New York City is known as
Mosque #7, also known as Temple #7, and is located at
102 Vest 116th Street, New York City. Mosque Wl 1«
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, with head-
quarters in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque #J has two
branches; Mosque #7B at 105-03 Northern Boulevard,
Queens, New York City, and Mosque #TC at 120 Madison
Street, Brooklyn, New York. These branches are part
of Mosque #7.

The date Mosque #T originated in New York City
is not known.

However, in connection with the origin of
Mosque #7, it should be noted that in 1953 a second source
advised that there w?jo a Temple of the NOI (known to source

then as the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located
at 135th Street and 7th Avenue, as far back as 19**7.
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FROM NEV YORK 105-8999

MALCOLM llpLITTLE, IS- MM I.

SEVEN SIXTY FOUR, THAT

D EIGHT'

ON SAME DATE TOLD

>JtW*| ffHE RECEIVED A •WRITE-UP OF A PRESS RELEASE" FROM

MALCOLM THAT HE IS GOING TO RELEASE TODAY. RELEASE STATES THAT ON

EIGHT, FOUR SIXTY FOUR IN ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT, MALCOLM X ADDRESSED OVER

EIGHT HUNDRED MUSLIM STUDENTS REPRESENTING SEVENTY THREE
'

DIFFERENT AFRICAN AND ASIAN COUNTRIES AT A BANQUET GIVEN BY THE

SUPREME COUNCIL OF ISLAMIC AFFAIRS IN WHICH HE EXHORTED THEM TO CALL

TO THE ATTENTION OF THEIR GOVERNMENTS WHO IN TURN SHOULD BRING TO THE

ATTENTION OF THE UN THE PLIGHT OF THE NEGRO IN AMERICA. AT THE

CONCLUSION OF THE BANQUET, ACCORDING TO THE RELEASE, ONE |^
WgSSiWim/ OFFERED MALCOLM X TWENTY FREE EXPENSE PAID SCHOLASHIPS TO

AL-AZER /PH/ UNIVERSITY IN CAIRO SO THAT MALCOLM X CAN HAVE

YOUNG MEN TRAINED IN THE /MUSLIM/ RELIGION,

i

STATED THAT ON

MOSQUE, INC., /MMI/ TO JOIN THE

STATES AND THAT MALCOLM- S

OF THE MMI WHICH"""

THAT SUBMITTED IN

r HAD INVITED MALCOLM- S IJUSLIM J/J//
4$LANIC FEMRA?ION TN tHE ^Vt%£* _f

SHOULD BE A PERSONAL g|P£gfENTATIVE

AGREED TO BECOME. THE ABOVE IS DEJiiL INFO OF
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UNITED STATES < VERNMENT | -

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321) DATf.: 9A7/64

SAC, HEW YORK (105-8999)

subject: MALCOW K. LITTLE alea

IS - MMI

ReBulet dated 9/11/64, requesting the NYO to
furnish information on subject beginning with his first
departure on foreign travel for any information which
may tend to show a violation of the Logan Act, Title 18,
Section 953, US Code.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are six copies
of an iilM concerning statements and/or acts by the subject
during his recent foreign travel. Also enclosed are two
photostats of the press release furnished by the first
source and mentioned in attached LHM which are being
furnished to the Bureau for their information inasmuch as
only excerpts from this press release were set out in J>lA_
attached LHM.

ect'

.
ince _ „_ ^ ^

se them having an adverse effect on the national
defense interests.
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2- Bureau (Ends.
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New York
(1- 100-152



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

I* Rffy,

PEDEBAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York
September 17 9 1964

CON^S^jJriAL

Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security - Muslim Mosque

Incorporated

ished reliable
mr.de available

A confidential source wh
laToxnuitlon* In the pastW^^^L^^
a press release dated Jui^^^iyB4, under the letterhead
"Organization of Afro-American Unity" (OAAU) containing a
cover sheet which stated, "During the midst of the racial
turmoil herein America* the most militant of the militant
Negroe8 - Malcolm X * was In Cairo, Egypt, where he was
the only American allowed into the conference of the
Organization of Afro-Americcn Unity".

u
"A resolution was passed at this conference 1

condemning racism in the United States. Sincerely,
OAAU ! '.

Hiis pre8s release stc.ted that it is a "Copy of
the statement that was prepared by Malcolm X on behalf of li
the OA/.U end the 22 million /.fro-/mericans, and was
delivered by him to the conference which opened in Cairo,
Egypt, on July 17, 1964."

The statement alleged to be prepared by Malcolm X \/
was addressed to Their Excellencies, First Ordinary Assembly
of Heads of State and Governments, Organization of African
Unity, Cairo, U.A.R.

Excerpts from this press release are as follows:

CONF

Ttiis document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions .

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It Is the property of
the Federal Bireau of Investigation and is loaned to your agency
It ana its -contents are not to be distributed outside your s*en_

IS I
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Malcolm K. Little

" The Organization of Afro-American Unity has sent
me to attend this historic African Summit Conference as an
observer to represent the interests of twenty-two trillion
African-Americans whose human rights are being violated
dally by the racism of American Imperialists.

"just as the Organization of African Unity has
called upon all African leaders to submerge their
differences and unite on common objectives for the
common good of all Africans- - in America the Organization
of Afro-American Unity has called upon Afro-American
leaders to submerge their differences and find areas of
agreement wherein we can work in unity for the good of
the entire twenty-two million Afro-Americans.

"Since the twenty-two mlS.Mon of us were originally
Africans, who are now in Americc, not by choice but only by
a cruel accident in our history, we strongly believe that
African problems are our problems and our problems are
African problems

.

" Your Excellencies: We £lso believe th?t as Heads
of the Independent African States you are the Shepherd of
all African peoples everywhere, whether they r.re still at
home here on the Mother Continent or have been scattered
abroad.

" With all due respect to your esteemed positions,
I must remind all of your that The Good Shepherd will leave
ninety-nine sheep who are safe at home to go to the aid of
the one who is lost and has fallen into the clutches of the
imperialist wolf.

" We, In America, are your long lost Brothers and
Sisters, and I am here only to remind you that our problems
are your problems. As the African-Americans "i \jaken

M today,

<X)NFIl5SffTl£L



COlfBZfHTIAL

Malcolm K. Little

we find ourselves In a Strange Land that haa rejected us,
and, like the Prodigal Son, we ere turning to our Elder \

Brothers for help. We pray our pleas will not fall upon
deaf ears.

Were taken forcibly in chains from this Mother
Continent and have now spent over 300 years in /raerica, .J
suffering the most inhuman forms of physical and
peychological tortures imaginable.

* During the past ten years the entire world has
witnessed our men , women and children being attacked and
bitten by vicious police do*s, brutally beaten by police . .

clubs, end washed down the sewers by high-pressure water v
hoses that would rip the clothes from our bodies and the
flesh from our limbs.

» And, all of these inhuman atrocities have been
inflicted upon us by the American Governmental authorities, -

(

the police, themselves, for no reason other then we seek
the recognition and respect granted other humcn beings in
America

.

» ^17 American Government is either unable or
unwilling co protect the lives and property of your twenty-
two million African-America a brothers and sisters. We stand
defenseless, at the mercy of American reelsts who murder us
at will for no reason other that we. are black and of African
descent.

* Our problems are your problems. We have lived for
over 300 years in that American den of racist wolves in
constant fear of losing life and limb. Recently, three
students from Kenya were mistaken for American Negroes and
were brutally beaten by the New York Police. Shortly after
that two diplomats from Uganda were also beaten by the New
York City police who mistook the;n for American Negroes.

CONFIERiTl/X

• 3 -



Malcolm K. Little

CONFJSENTI/L

Our problem is your problem. No mutter how much
Independence Africans get here on the Mother Continent,
unless you wear your National dress at all times when you
visit America, you may be mistaken for one of us and
suffer the same psychological and physical mutilation
that is an everyday occurrence in our lives.

» Your problems will never he fully solved until
and unless ours are solved. You will never be recognized \

as free human beings until and unless we are also
recognized and treated as human beings.

'* Our problems is your problem. It is not a Negro
problem, nor an American problem. OThis is a world problem; \

a problem for humanity. It i* roc > problem of civil
rights, but a problem of human r:f;"«;t«».

« If the United States Supreme CourtJustice, Arthur
Goldberg, a few weeks ago, could find legal grounds to
threaten to bring Russia before the United Nations and
charge her with violating the hvjmui rights of less than

x

\

three million Russian Jews—what mokes our £frier,n brothers
'y

hesitate to bring the United Strtee Government before the
United Nations and charge her with violating the human
rights of twenty-two million African-Americ&nB?

" We pray that our African brothers have not freed
themselves of European colonialism only to be overcome and •

held in check now by American dollarlsm . Don't let J

American racism be legalized" by American dollarism.

* America is worse than South Africa, because not
only is America racist, but she is also deceitful and
hypocritical. South Africa preaches segregation and
practices segregation. She, at least, practices what she •

preaches. America preaches integration and practices \J%
segregation. She preaches one tiling while deceitfully
practicing another*

4

CONESDENTIAL



Malcolm K. Little

If South Africa la guilty of violating the human
rights of Africans here on the Mother Continent, then
America Is guilty of worse violations of the twenty-two
million Africans on the American continent. <.nd, if
South African racism is not a domestic issue, then
American racism also is not c domestic issue.

n Many of you have been led to believe that the
much publicized, recently passed Civil Rights bill is a
sign that America is making a sincere effort to correct
the injustices we have suffered there, ©lis propaganda
maneuver is part of her deceit and trickery to keep the
African Nations from condemning her racist practices
before the United Nations, as you ara new doing as
regards the same practices of 3ov.t£ Africa.

" Ihe Organization o£ Ai'r.*-American Unity, in
cooperation with a coalition of other Negro leaders and
organizations, have decided to elevate our freedom
struggle above the domestic level of civil rights. We
intend to "internationalize"' it by piecing it at the
level of human rights. Our freedom struggle fc*» human
dignity is no longer confined to the domestic jurisdiction
of the United States Government.

" We beseech the Independent African States to
help us bring our problem before the United Nations, on

\

the grounds that the United States Government is morally
incapable of protecting the lives and the property of
twenty-two million African-Americans. And, on the grounds
that our deteriorating plight is definitely becoming a
threat to world peace.

" Out of frustration and hopelessness our young
people hfcve reached the point of no return. We no longer
endorse patience and turning-the -other-cheelc. Ue assert
the right of self-defense by whatever means necessary, and
reserve the right of maximum retaliation ceain3t our racist



Malcolm K. Little

" Prom here on In, If we must die anyway, we will
die fighting back, and we will not die alone. Ue Intend
to see that our racist oppressors sIbo get a taste of
death.

" We are well aware that our future effort to
defend ourselves by retaliating—by meeting violence
with violence, eye for eye and tocth for tooth—could
create the type of racial conflict in America that
could easily escalate into a violent, worldwide, bloody .

race war.

" In the interests of world peace and security,
we beseech the Heads of the independent African States . >

t

to recommend an immediate lives ..tier* Into our
problem by the United Nation* vssirn on Human
Rights.

w If this humble plea t it t I am voicing at this
Conference' is not properly worced, then let out Elder
Brothers, who know the legal language come to our aid j
and word our plea in the proper language necessary for
it to be heard.

"No one knows the master better thr.n his servant."
We have been servants in America for over 300 years, we
have a thorough, inside knowledge of this man who calls
himself "Uncle Sam", therefore, you must heed our warning:
Don' t escape from European Colonialism only to become
even more enslaved by deceitful, "friendly'' /jnerican
dollarlsm.

" May Allah's blessings of good health and wisdom
be upon you all.

Salaam /.laikum

» Malcolm X, Chairman
Organization of Afro-
Americrn Unity 1

CONF^NTIiX
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zjy* a#eob& m il rmailt Hfl jtifriMif

Us* fimtlaSRM *Habie Information WVMP&ato'JI*
advised that a regular meeting of the Muslim Mos-v-i _
Incorporated (MMI) was held on the evening -**f Sepr«*fe*-M£y
1^6*, at MMI Headquarters, Hotel Biere3a, 2-j00 Sevunti,
Avenue, .new York City, roe meeting was prssiced over by
Brother Benjamin^ftS-eoodmaa, a fomer Nation of Islam
Assistant Minister Who Joined with Malcolm X when the
latter formed the MMI.

Following the Islamic religious service at the
meeting, Brother Benjamin read c letter written by
Malcolm X from Africa where he is on **our, which was \ .

addressed to an unknown African to the Organization \j
of African Unity Conference in r. -r -\ ; Aba c* . . EthiopJ a

.

In the letter Malcolm " informed the de^e^ate
that if the latter needed recruit to join the rebel
lllfc l l * ^ 4k WW 4>lt W.*W WWK^W W h. altWt ^»*» MA « V ^ti() W • «V WW**^W £

mercenary forces of Congo President Moise Tshoribe out of \_/
the Congo, he (Malcolm X) could obtain 10,000 recruits in
the Harlem section of New York City.

Characterizations of the MMI, Nation of Islam
and ttatioa of Islam XoaQae ;?7, New York City t

are attached hereto and all sources therein ^
have furnished reliable information in the

The "New York Journal -Americen" newsouper dated
July 25, 1964, contained an article by Victor Riesel on -
Inside Africa captioned, "Malcolm X Gives Africa Twisted
Look", datelln -' Ibadan, Nigeria. Riesel stated that
"The effect of what he (Malcolm X) told university students
in this city still reverberates in this land of forty million
people -^good people, friendly people eager to reE.cn across
the sea to us* But many of the* young men and wonen in this

- 7 -
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Malcolm K. Little

town now shua-er when they think of us - for Malcolm X \j
was here, brutalizing us, charging us (United States)
for being i vast national torture chamber.

"He so aroused students at the Ibadan University
during a lecture here that they threw a university staff \

member off the platform when the latter attempted to x-

defend the United States.

"The least of what Malcolm shouted here was a
ultimatum to the whites in America that they soon must y
face violence from his forces back home.

"He literally screamed tb?t the whites had made
the American Negroes "drunkards -rv- trained (them) to be
hardened criminals, as * res all* oi* which American \ /

Negroes think of themselves as no more than above wild
~

animals".

* Riesel went on to stctea, that Malcolm X "knowing
full well the hatred of the African Government of the \ /

Union of South America, .

" then screened racial ^

discrimination in the United States is worse than apartheid
in South * '*v'i

"

"Then he endangered tiia liv^c ci . :ricin -ouths of
all races, who are now teaching Africans in the /eld,
in the bush end in the krcals and villages how to string
electric lights, build schools, put in windotfs end read
the native lingur.ge. Malcolm X did this by chrr^ing"the
United States Peace Corps are all espionage agents and . «

have special assignments to perform. They r.re spies of v
the American Government, missionaries of colonialism ma
neo-colonialism.

"Prom here he went to Winnebc, Ghana, where he
%

*'\

addressed the students at the Kwame Nlcrumah Ideological L

CONFJ^SNTI/.L
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Malcolm K. Little

1IW bil/UbC ffilXVIl

us, anyway, there he said to hundreds of students
thct "the only language the whites understand is
force and nothing else. He was cheered."

MU 4-5*30,
telephone number

,The 1964 Mew York Telephone Directory reflects
that telephone number MU 4-5250 is listed to tho Zanzibar
Mission to the United Nations, 330 East 33rd Street, New
York City.

iius nay 22, "me New York Times"
newspaper contained an article on page 22 which reflected
that"Malcolm Little held a press conference on May 21,
1964, in the Hotel Theresa in Now York City1

: According
to this article Malcolm" claimed that he had received LA
pledges of support from unnamed new African nations for
placing charges of discrimination against the United States
before the United Nations? The article further stated
that Malcolm Little stated this would compel the United

Rhodesia.
O 4> U * _ . and

The July 10, 1964 edition of "The New York Times" . Anewspaper contained an article on page 26 captioned

CONF IAL
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Malcolm K. Little

"Malcolm X To Meet Leaders Of /.fries". This article
indicated thaV Maloolm Little left on July 9, 1S34,
to be an observer next week In Cairo at n meeting of
the heads of thirty-three independent African nations
belonging to the organization of African Unity.
According to the article Malcolm Little claimed that
he would devote his time in intensive lobbying to
get these African leaders to take the question of the
treatment of Negroes in the United States to the
United Nations."

The March 13, 1964 edition of the :,Ncw York
Post" newspaper contained an article on page two
date line Accra, Ghana which stated that* Malcolm :.t

a news conference in Accra ui>;ecL ;.?rican nations to
take the question of United Strto? racial segregation
to the United Nations."

- 10
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1, APPENDIX

MUSLIM MfOSQUE. INCORPORATED

The March 13, 1964, edition of "Hie New York
Times," a daily newspaper published in New York, New York,
c-?r v.-iined an article on page 20 which indicated that
H.i.U-CLM X (LITTLE), former national official of the Nation
<v. ;. 'lr.m (NOI) and Minister of NOI Mosque #7, New York, who
V?. with the NOI on March 8, 1964, publicly announced in
N-~ v. :;:rk City on March 12, 1964, that he had formed the
MJiv Mo3que, Incorporated (MMI), The MMI, according to
the .reticle, would be a broadly based politically oriented
black nationalist movement for Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions. In this public statement MAI/30U! X
urgea Negroes to abendon the doctrine of non-violence when
it is necessary to defend themselves in the civil rights \ *

struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes form rifle vA

clubs to protect their lives and property in times of
emergencies in areas where the government is unable or
unwilling to protect them.

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16,
19^4, with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MMI was
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of the »

State of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Paith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Islamic principals. " The principal place of worship to
be located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

IXiring an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7, 1964, MALCOItf X stated that
the MMI does not stand for integration, but for complete
freedom, Justice, and equality for Negroes. He stated V
that Islam was the religious philosophy of the MMI, while
the political, economic and social philosophy was black
nationalism.

On May 15, 1964, a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel
Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue. New York City, where they were
established on March 16, 1964.
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1^ APPENDIX

NATION OP ISLAM, MOSQUE #7,
NEW YORK CITY

On Nay 5, 1964, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam (NOI) affiliate In New York City Is known as
Mosque #7, also known as Temple #7, and Is located at
102 West 116th Street, New York City. Mosque #T Is
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, with head-
quarters In Chicago, Illinois. Mosque #7 has two
branches; Mosque #TB at 105-03 Northern Boulevard,
Queens, New York City, and Mosque #TC at 120 Madison
Street, Brooklyn, New York. These branches are part
of Mosque #T.

The date Mosque #7 originated In New York City
is not known.

However, in connection with the origin of
Mosque #7* it should be noted that in 1953 a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the NOI (known to source
then as the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located
at 135th Street and 7th Avenue, as far back as 19^7*

r
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referred to as the Muslim
Cult of Islam, also known as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam

In January, 1937, a source advised ELIJAH MOHAMMAD
has described his organisation on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam, " (NOI) and "Mvhaat»ad f s Temples of Islam."

vnt rmjf w, Ajw^j a qcw wi.mj duu:. «v*vj»»w jmmiui
MUHAMMAD is the national leader of the KOI; Muhammad's Temple
of Islam No. 2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
is the national headquarters of the NOI; end in mid-1960,
MUHAMMAD and other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S
organization on a nationwi£3 basis, commenced using either
"Mosque" or "Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhammad*

s

TeJiples of Islam.*'

TV»o MOT 4 m an all .UAirrn Awrnl w»t.1nn i*rH5 r»H m m

originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Suprexe Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out of slevery 5/a the wilder-
ness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members following MUHAMMAD'S
teachings and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves of the white race, referred to as "white devils," in
the United States; and that the white rsce s because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.

On May 5. 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible M
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes In the teachings of his
organization.
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Chicago, Illinois
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1964

NATION OF ISLAM
INTERNAL SECURITY - HOI

The following organizations hswe not boon designated
pursuant to Executive Order 10450 and are characterized In
later pages:

Nation of Islam
Fruit of Islam

. Muslim Girls Training
Muslim Mosque, Inc.
Nation of Islam, Mosque 07,
New York City



1 APPENDIX

NATION Of ISLAM, Formerly deferred to
as the Muslim Cult of Islam, Aka

.

Muhrmtr.af *s Temples of Islam

In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH MUHAMMAD has
c'eecribec' his organization on a nationwide basis as the "Nation
of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."

On May 8, 1964, a second source advised ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI); Muhammad's
Temple of Islam No. 2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, is the national headquarters of the NOI; and in mid-1960
MUHAMMAD and other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S
organization on a nationwide basis, commenced using either "Mosque"
or "Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam*"

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was originally
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD claims to have
been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called
Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by
establishing an Independent black nation in the United States,
Members fol-lowing MUHAMMAD' s teachings and his interpretation o±
the "Koran" believe there is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-
called Negroes are slaves of the white race, referred to as "white
devils," in the United States; and that the white race, b*c**ise oi
its exploitation of the so-callec! Negroes, must and will La des-
troyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."

In the past, officials and members of the NOI, including
MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the provisions of the
Selective Service Acts and have declared that members owe no
allegiance to the United States.

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD had,
upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal statements and
Instructions to his ministers concerning the principles of his
organization in order to avoid possible prosecution by the United
States Government; however, he did not indicate any fundamental
changes in the teachings of his organization*

On May 7, 1964, a third source advised MUHAMMAD had,
early in July, 1958, decided to de -emphasize the religious aspects
of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic benefits to
be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI. This policy change,
according to MUHAMMAD, would help him acquire additional followers
and create more interest in his programs.

APPENDIX
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FRUIT OF ISLAM

On May 8 ;
1964. a source advised that the Fruit of

Islam (FOI) is a group within the Nation of Islas (MOD composed
of Male members of the KOI. The purpose of the FOI is to protect
officials and property of the HOI, assure compliance of members
with NOI teachings, and to prepare for the "War of Armageddon .

"

Members of the rvl are required to participate in military drill
and are afforded the opportunity to engage in judo training.
The FOI is governed by a military system wherein the members
are controlled by general orders similar to those Issued by
regular military organizations.

APPENDIX

v

ft.
2£~
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MUSLIM GIHI£ TRAINING

On May 19, I960, a source advised that the Muslim Girls
Training (MGT) is a group within the Nation of Islam (NOI) and is
composed of all female members of the NOI • The MGT is similar in
structure to the Fruit of Islam (FOI), which is composed of male
members of the NOI, in that the MGT has officers similar to
military organizations to whom other female members are account*
able. MGT members receive instructions in homemaking, hygiene,
calisthenics, and other subjects such as Muslim history and the
English language. There also exists a Junior MGT, which is
composed of female members of the NOI who are between the ages
of 15 and 19 and who are afforded military-type drill.

Since 1957, various officers and "sisters" of the MGT
have, at meetings of the MGT, used the term MGT so that It also
means General Civilization Class. General Civilization Class
refers to classes conducted within the MGT,

.The above refers to activities of the MGT at Muhammad*

s

Temple of Islam No. 2., 5335 South Greenwood, Chicago, Illinois,

On May 7, 1964, another source advised that the MGT
is a group within the NOI which is composed of all female
members of the NOI. The MGT is similar in structure to the
FOI, which 1b composed of male members of the NOI . In theory,
the MGT exists in all Temples of the NOI and is patterned after
the MGT at Muhammad's Temple of Islam No. 2, Chicago. General
Civilization Class refers to the collective group of classes held
within the MGT.



APPHDIX

MUSLIM MOSQPB. DfCORPORATTO

The March 13, 1964, edition of "The Hew York
Times", » daily newspaper published In Mew York, Mew York, •

centsined aff article cn page 20 which indicated that MALOQUi
X (LITTLE), former national official of the Mat ion of
Islam (KOI) and Minister of MOI Mosque #7, Mew York, who
broke with the MOI on March 8, 1964, publicly announced in
Mew York City on March 12. 1964, that he had formed the Muslim
Mosque, Incorporated CMMIK The MMI, according to the
article, would be a broadly based politically oriented black
nationalist movement for Megroes only, financed by voluntary
contributions. In this public statement MALCOLM X -urged
Megroes to abandon the doctrine of non—violence when it is
necessary to defend themselves In the civil rights struggle,
and he also suggested that Megroes form rifle clubs to protect
their lives and property in times of emergencies "In areas- -

where the -government is unable or unwilling to protect them*

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March 16,
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, Mew York
County, New York, Hew York, reflect that the MMI was
Incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of the State
of Mew York to work for the'imparting of the Islamic Faith
and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted Islamic
principals'** The principal place of worship to be located
In the Borough of Manhattan, Mew York, Mew York*

lairing an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7, 1964, MALCOLM X stated that the
MMI does not stand for Integration, but for complete freedom,
Justice, and equality for Megroes. He stated that Islam was
the religious philosophy of the MMI, while the political,
economic and social philosophy was black nationalism*

On May 15, 1964, a confidential source advised that the
headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel Theresa,
2090 Seventh Avenue, Mew York City, where they were established
on March 16, 1964*

APCTMPIX
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HATION Of ISLAM, M08QUI #7,
WW YORK cm

On May 3, 1963, a source advised that the Vation
of Islam (VOX) affiliate in Hot Tork City is known as
Mosque #7, also known as Temple #7, and is locatod at 102
Vest 116th Street, Few Tork City* Bosque #7 is a part of
the NOX headed by ILIJAH MUHAMMAD, with headquarters in
Chicago, Illinois* Mosque #7 follows the policies and
programs as set forth by ILIJAH MUHAMMAD*

The date Mosque #7 originated in Mew Tork City
is not known*

However, in connection with the origin of Mosque #7,
it should be noted that in 1953, a second source advised that
there was a temple of the HOI (known to source then as
the Muslin Cult of Islam) in Mew Tork City located at
135th Street and Seventh Avenue, as far back as 1947*

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation* It Is
the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and Is
loaned to your agency} it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency*

APPENDIX
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FEDEXAL SUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

( Chicago, Illinois
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Title

Character

Reference

RATIO* OW ISLAM

ibtbsxal bscuritt - vox

orandum of Special Agent
dated and eaptloaod

This document contains neither recosaendationn
nor conclusions of the federal Bureau of Investigation* It
* the property of the Federal Bureau of InvestigatIon and Is
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.
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4te FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

American Embassy
Paris 8, France

August 26, 1964

Director, FBI

Legat, Paris (105-934) (RUC)

Subject: MALCOLM X-MUSLIM MOSQUE INCORPORATED
IS - NATION OF ISLAM

Date;

To:

From:

r, i a

There is enclosed for the Bureau 1 copy of a special
issue of the Magazine "Revolution," published in Paris* Ibis
publication has previously come to the attention of the Bureau,
is fully communist orientated and is believed to be backed
by Communist China. A photograph of MALCOLM X appears on
page 5 and there appears beginning on page 6 an interview
conducted with MALCOLM X by A. B. SPSLLMAN.

In the event the Bureau has not already rece
this article it may wish to have it translated.

3 - Bureau (ENCL: 1)

(1 - Liaison)
1 - Paris
mfiJ
(4)

'\sassBsu-



Special iMtti of the ncuiM "levolutloa, ** fiUUtod
In Paris, France, July, August, lt#4.

Coloaial War la the V. f . A.

bclulrt Interview with melcolm X.

iy A* B. IptUati.

« Clevolutloa")

t

Frequently you bar* been accused of being a racist
as Utler or the In fttux ffJaa, of being anti-Semitic, and of
preaching violence. What do yon think about that?

Malcolm Z: So, we are not raciate at all. Our
solidarity Is founded upon the fact that we are all black, brown,
or yellow. One cannot call that racism. Tou have only to think
of the fturopean Cosmos market. It Is composed of Europeans, of
people with a white skin, and, is spite of that, one does mot
regard it as a racist assoclatloa. It is su economic group which
has nothing to do with Utler or with the DOC. In fact, the UK
la the Waited States alms at the perpetuation of the injustice
of which the negroes were the victims, while the "moslems" wast
to eliminate this same injustice.

We are against exploitation, In this country or la the
land where we lire* JThe Jews haws been the tradesmen nnd the
business people of the "black community** for such a long time
that it is normal that they feel guilty when one says that the
exploiters of the blacks are the Jews. This does not sny that
we are anti-Semitic. We are simply agalast exploitation.

With respect of violence, we have never employed it.
We have never been engaged in It against anyone, but we believe
that if . - violence is used against us, wo must defend us. We do



thy do yo* tero brokoa rolatloao witk tte Batloo of..

Xolam? *

ftaloolm X.

X ted to faco ft oortala oppooltloa withia tte aatloa
of tolas, droit diffiemltloo woro orootod for mo, oot by tte
ftbnorablo 111job Mote—od, tet by otter olomoata of bio oatoorago.
Am X warn coavlaced that bio aaalyala of tte racial problra to tte
boot aad that tte oolutloa, vbieb bo propoaoo , is flood, it ooomod
to mm, that la ordor to ooaouor tteoo diffiemltloo mod to
roaliao bio owa program, X baro ted to aet ootoldo of tte flatioa
of tolas aad form a ftbalom group of aetloa vblcb also at tte
ouppraooloa of tte lajaotleoo doaouaeod by tte toachlaga of tte
ftoaorablo Xlljah ftohammod.

What to tte mama of tte orgaaiaatloa wbieb yoa tewo
fouadod?

te 1cola X.

Xta aaao ia Tte Baalim abaouo, lac., vblcb moaao that
wo obair alwaya bo ftbolomo, tet that wo roproooat a rollgloom
group*

ft.

Caa otter ftbalomo collaborato with tte Muolla ftoaquo,
Xac., without cultt lag tte aatloa of Xalamf

ftalcolm X.

Of oourao, all tteoo who aro la tte ftatloa of Xolam
aad who vaat to work with bo aad otay with «o f oro wolcomo. X
aa a dloclplo of tte ftoaorablo Elijah btohaamod, I tellowo la tte
ftoaorablo tiljab ftohiamod. Xf X tewo orgaaisod Tte ftuolia htooouo,

lac. , to it oaly la ordor to roaliao bio program for aim, without
bolag impodod by tte obotacloa which X fomad la tte ftatloa of
Xolam.

would you havo aceooo to tte weakly of tte ftatloa of
Xolam, "ftuhammad gpoakot"



Baleola X.

Idiiot believe ao. It la probable that the foroea,
which forced mm to fmlt the wmtit, will mlmo preveat wj
uctti to "Bahaaaad Bp*aha," although I have beea tmm foaadar
of that publlcatloa. This 1* a talag which mmm Iftmt geaerallyt
I ma oao of the feuadere of *Buaaaaad feeaka." I have wrlttoa
the firet lreuee ooapletely.

Will you public* aaotaor aagaalaeT

Baleola X.

Too. Za order to aake propagaada for aa idea, oao
aoada a publlcatloa aad f if Allah protocta mm, wm ahall publleh
aaotaor periodical. It will probably bo oallod "Tho Flaalag
Creeceat," for wo waat to eaflaae ererytolag.

I.

Bow will tho orloatatloa of Tho Baalla Boeqee, lac.,
bo/ aoro political thaa rellgloueT

ba1cola X*

Tho rolifiouo baala of Tho Baa11a Boeeue, lac. f will
bo Xelaa, aad lta rolo will bo to ralao tho aoral IotoI of tho
black coaaualty by ellaiaatlag rlcee aad everything which corrapt«
oar ooaaatalty. Bat tho political phllooophy of Tho Baalla Booauo,
lac. , will bo black aatloaallaa, lta ocoaoaic phllooophy will bo
black national lea, aad lta ooclal phllooophy will bo black
aatloaallaa. With roapoct to tho political phllooophy, wo aro
partlaaaa of tho aolatloa oxpoaadod by tho Boaorablo XI 1J ah
Bohaaaed; that la to aay, tho coaploto aoparatloa of tho whltoa
froa tho black*. Tho twaaty-two aillloa "black*" aaat bo
totally aoparatod froa tho Aaerlcaa wbitaa aad oao aaat, la a
long-range prograa, eavleage tholr rotora to their Afrlcaa
fatherland. Oar laaodlato prograa la that wo waat to oat there
whore wo actually lira; we waat to hare a right to aloop 9 we
waat to have dotalag to clotheoa, wo waat hottor eaployaeat,
aad wo waat a batter edueatloa. But, if our long-range prograa
la tho retara to oar Afrlcaa father1aad, oar laaodlato program
aaat allow everything which permita aa to live hotter wbilo we
aro atlll la tho Baited Btatee. To aaat ooapletoly control tho
political Ufa of tho "black ooaamalty," we aaat ceeyletely
ooatrol all black politlclaaa ao that aay atranger la the "black
ooaaatalty" cannot aako hia voice hoard. Be aaat all occupy our-
aolrea with our affaire.


